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Man leads police on
wild car, foot chase

Hy J-K- LuK*r»
Staff Writer

I lit whirlwind burglary and
aitumpifil burglary ul two Spnnglickl
humus ciulfd with ummhip police
Mp|nvlii.'iidii(jr its rwok'-brcifcer suv
fx-fi IWKC Nov [7

Putin > Aviles. .K), described in j
pul in- upon .is "homeless" and
wjiik-d hy the stale Ifcparinrcnt o|
<<(iin,'tlii*iis lor violating parole for
hurjiUiy, was first arrested by town-

Mount Si Mary's Atacloiny in
WjiJiung. 'I'iikcn in Overlook llospi-
Idl MI Summit with a leji injury sus-
IUIIKHI during his JlTeM, Aviles
escaped tioni the emergency room
niter (ISSJUHnit: ti township police
ofi'icet 1 k was apprehended a second
intw .ifler a IIH'I chase on d Sumnul

repor
Springfield Polic

d h lkalkedp
e pre-K school al Holy Cross

Avenue jround noon We was discov-
uiej nulling ahoui tlte office area and
WJS liilei lound m another part of tin;
building.

Aviles jumped into a stolen car, in
which another suspect was waiting,
jntJ headed wusl mi Mountain

i identified hy
sdiool

Ahou
TSODliel
in hour later, pol

,it.ill In.nia Hillside Avenue resident
!t,'pt>mnS the thefl ol a small amount
ol vjsli. j necklace, diKl an envelope
uHlLlimng VI4 gash mid a pair of lick'
uts lor a peitormanee ul ihe Papermill
f'l.iy/muse A sJmrt l int later, a call
Hom a Bnar Hills Circle address
u-poncil an intruder ill the basement
Hit intruder, reportedly Aviles,
entered through an open garage dour.

Pitlite Officer Matthew Lynch,
who was called to the house,
.ip|iiiuii_lii.-d Aviles iind pursued him
on tool, hut Aviles was able to yet
hiKk mm ihe cur The vehicle sped off
in the direction of Roule 22 West,
with Lynch and Officer Richard
Mitkler. in pursuit.

After J purwuil of about six nuks,
Aviles and his accomplice entered Ihc
grounds <if Mount St. Mary's. The
suspects struck lwi> vehicles behind
Ihe main building and Aviles ran
inside the school building, knocking
over several students and teachers
with Lynch in pursuit. No injuries
were reported. Aviles' accomplice
managed to escape.

Aviles exited the building, running
down the long hill leading to Roule
22 He was apprehended by Miekles
and ("apt. Richard Osieja of Ihe
Mountainside Police Depart men I as
lie attempted to enter a nursing home
Utility near the bane of the hill. Mick-

See POLICE. Page 5

Towing ordinance
may now spell relief

By Joe Lugara
StafT Writer

The Springfield Township Committee's regular Tuesday night meeting
began with township business and ended with complaints about another body
entirely: the Board of Education.

The meeting opened with a final hearing on an amendment to the township's
towing ordinance, Township Attorney Bruce Bergen briefly described the
amendment as "a way of Betting up a couple of additional restrictions in regard
to response time and the maximum towing fee for vehicles used in police
investigations "

The ordinance relieves ihe owner of a vehicle used in the perpetration of a
crime of the responsibility for paying towing costs when the Police Department
requesis removal for crime investigation and analysis. The township will fool
the bill under such circumstances, at a maximum vehicle fee of S150.

The amendment also stipulates that any police officer overseeing a towing
situation must provide ihe participating authorized tower wiih a statement/
questionnaire — basically, an agreement — requiring the tower to comply with
Ihe existing ordinance.

tn regard to the Fire Department, ihe committee approved a resolution pro-
viding a professional services contract to the TekTron Corporation for "Bou-
bleahooting" of Ihe department's radio communications system. Mayor Clara
Harelik called the department's radio problems "minor," referring to the new
ullra high frequency system, installed earlier ihis year, as "a considerable
improvement." The system was pul in to reach certain radio communication
dead spots.

Hareiik also spoke of the demolition of Ihe Schaible Oil Building on Moun-
lain Avenue, Ihe future location of the Fire Department's new home. "We've
gone through architectural planning, and we're moving through at what we
think is. a rapid pace," she said, reminding the gathering thai renovations on Ihe
existing firehou« will follow immediately "so the Police Department can meve
in."

In the public portion of the meeting, resident Hazel Hardgrove expressed her
disapproval over (he Board of Education's intentions to include renovations to
the county-owned Meisel Park in ils upcoming Dec. 12 track and field rehabili-
tation project referendum.

Hardgrove produced and waved a 1963 contract before the committee,
According to Hardgrove, ihe agreement, made between Ihe former Union
County Regional Higb School District and tbe county, granted the district the
right to use the football field, track, and field bouse for its athletic facilities, The
contract, she claimed, expired after 20 years. "They're working on some kind of
new contract, but they don't have it yet," she said,

Exhibiting patience

Photo By larbari Kukk.lli

Three decorative deer wait patiently on the lawn in front of the Springfield Munici-
pal Building for Sunday's holiday lighting celebration. Township residents are
invited by the Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Association to join in the lighting ot
decorations and caroling at 6 p.m. Hot chocolate, cider and donuts will be served
at the fire headquarters following the celebration.

Stud
face . ie
challenge
Evaluations are in

St. James parishioners mourn
loss of one of their pastors

By Walter Elliott
Starr Writer

Those who knew the Rev, Robert
Piatowski filled Springfield's St.
James the Aposlle Church for his vigil
and Funeral Mass Friday and Satur-
day. Piatowski, 73, died at Overlook
Hospital in Summit Nov. 20 after col-
lapsing on his way to celebrate Mass
at a local senior citizen center.

"If Father Bob knew in advance
when and where he would pans on
fnrm tbik world, he would do (he same
thing," said Bishop Dominick Mar-
coni at the Friday Mass. "In the scrip-
ture lesson earlier in the Mass, Saint
John talked about fighting the fight.
running Ihe race and receiving ihe
crown. Father Piatowksi has done just
iliat.'

Marconi, of Ihe Newark Archdio-
cese, Father Bob Stagg, the pastor of
St. James, and about 18 other priests
presided over a filled sanctuary that
nighl. The parishioners came to
mourn Piatowski, who served St.

Jjmus' parish as associate pastor lor
15 ytjrs So large was the crowd that
parking was scarce and Springfield
Police had Io divert South Springfield
Avenue traffic io one way, south-
bound before and after Ihe service.

As much as the assembled
mourned, there were moments when
ihey laughed over Piatowski's man-
ners and applauded bit terrier One
humorous recollection came from
Marconi himself.

"Falter Dflb was frierwJy to every-
one and was there there for any par-
ishioner," said Marconi, "But on one
visit i« sec him, 1 learned thai you'd
stay out of the way while he was mak-
ing breakfast and never call him late

Marvont shared addressing Ihe con-
gregants with Piatkowski's nephew,
Ken Wlosek. Wlosek started his
recollections by holding up one of his
uncle's pipes — which drew some
laughter,

"How many people see this pipe

Rev. Robert Platkowski

and think 'Father Bob?' " asked
Wlosek. "How many people had
Father Boh officiate at your wedding
— and heard Ihe same speech about
going bald, wearing glasses and get-
ling fat?"

When the laughs died down,
See ASSOCIATE, Page 5

Seniors to reap grant's bounty
By Kirslcn Matthew

Managing Editor
In its continuing efforts to better serve Mountainside's

burgeoning senior population, on Tuesday ihe Mountain-
side Borough Council approved several resolutions to
authorize Ihe expenditure of a portion of the $100,000
Senior Focus Grant the borough received earlier this year.

"It's another grant the borough has gone after success-
fully," Mayor Robert Viglianli noted, after the council
unanimously approved a resolution to advertise bids for
renovations to (he borough's community room.

Earmarked to help improve and expand senior programs
and activities, the county funds have been geared primarily
toward renovations and additions to those location! which
are used most frequently by senior citizens. More than
2,000 seniors stand to benefit from the recreational
improvements. According to Borough Administrator
James Debbie, the community room is slated for a new
unisex handicapped-accessible bathroom, a 10-compuier
workstation with printers and Internet access, and a small

fitness room. The lotal cost for the improvements is
approximately $54,130,

Another resolution, also unanimously approved, will
authorize Borough Clerk Judy Osty to advertise bidding
for automatic doors for Ihe Mountainside Public Library,
The button-operated doors, estimated al $18,400. will pro-
vide easier access io handicapped seniors.

To up Ihe ante for seniors, the council also amended its
Union County Block Grant resolution lo include the instal-
lation of an ADA-compliant fire alarm system for the
library, which will lower wall units to heights that satisfy
Americans with Disabilities Act legislation.

In addition, Debbie said that, so far this year, he has
applied for $31,500 in block grants to aid seniors, includ-
ing S 17,000 for a bus driver to drive the 16-passenger
senior transportation bus the borough "will probably be
getting for $1 per year," $6,900 toward a salary supple-
ment for the senior citizen coordinator and $7,500 for the
borough's Handy Man Program, a minor repair service for

nhusi

v Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

nnside's Cine! Sulvi
utor OcrarU S-Jwlier v,
ii; jt Tuctidiiy's Board <

ing abitu uqm
proiect Decrficlt
Hy completed.

'Tin* year for ihc firsi time, wo
hdvc a team approach u the suih-
yradc level," the administrator said ul
the newly launched project called
Ttani f-.vjluation of Students.

SUialler then introduced ihe sixih=
iTiiili1 leachers who were responsible
M tin; proieof s inception, which put
Mudfiw> in choice ul leading ttwti
parent* through conferences earlier
itn> month. They were Carol DecK
language arts' Peggy Best, science;
Robin Kava,a, social studies, and
Dunne Webb. math, ilach teacher

protevt
[leets explained, "There were 77

children, each to bring a parent, and
wt> lud 70 parents participating,
which was a remarkable turnout."

The students each had their awn
script. "We told them it was just like
being in a play and Ihe scripts we gave
them went into their own folders,11

said Webb. The teachers composed
the scripts for their individual
disciplines

But before going into tlie class-
rooms, the students also had a studenl
checklist which instructed them to
introduce their parents to the leachers,
explain to the parents (hat they will
share work collected from the first 12
weeks of school, explain two goals set
by ihem and make Ihc thud goal with
the parent's input.

Dee is said, "I challenged my stu-
dents to read 14 books, as one of our
goals is to learn lo identify reading
strategies. 1 lei (hem wrile and edit
their own material."

To maintain an air of calm, the
teachers had classical music playing
softly in the background while the
conferences were going on.

At the end of Ihe conferences, Ihe
moment of truth arrived. There was a
sheet in bold print called "Behaviors
of a Successful Student." The student
had to evaluate themselves with a plus
or minus in some tough areas, such as,
"I follow directions," "My notebook
is organized," "I work well in a
group," "I come to class prepared to
learn," and "I am respectful while
others are speaking."

Deets said students were so honest
that when they came forward with Ihe
answers, most admitted they needed
improvement on the last item There

was also a sheet called "Missing
Work" which she Mid students ilso
honestly filled in.

Results of a parent questionnaire
were announced. Eighty-two percent
strongly agreed their child was pre-
pared; 61 percent felt ii was valuable
and informative, and 74 percent felt
their child wrote goals which would
help them in the future.

Annual trip reveals a harsh reality

AfterV Nov. 16 visit to the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum In Washington,
D.C., Jonathan Dayton High School senior* John Laurencelle and Vicky Kozlenko recall
the reality ol one of last century's greatest calamities. The students also visited the
museurp's Hall of Remembrance, in whose rotunda Kozlenko lit a candte for a recently
deceased famHy friend who had himself been a Holocaust victim.

By Joe Lugaxa
Staff Writer

'It hil me all at once — I couldn't fathom it at first,"
Vicky Kozlenko said. Fellow student John Laurencelle
said, "I want to take my family with me."

Kozlenko and Laurencelle, both Jonathan Dayton High
School seniors, visited the United States Holocaust
Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C, on Nov. 16 as
part of the eighth annual "Holocaust Education Leadership
Trip" sponsored by Congressman Bob Franks and Kean
University. For the students, the trip lifted the words,
names and images of one of Ihe century's greatest calami-
ties oui of Ihe black-and-white world of textbooks and into
full color reality.

"It's a lot more emotional, a lol more moving, than see-
ing it in class," Laurencelle said. Kozlenko pointed out that
"Whenever I studied it, I couldn't fathom how it could
have occurred."

Arranged chronologically and carrying the visitor
through several floors, the museum coven all aspects of
ihe period. "It shows how, with the Treaty of Versailles,
Germany was embarrassed and humiliated after World
War I," Kozlenko said, "It showed how easily it happened,
how people needed someone strong to follow — and sorry
to say. Hitler was strong in that way. It showed how people
were so oblivious."

Liurencelte wai impmaed by the attention museum

'She told us that at the beginning,
at night, she'd pray to God to help
her live through the next day.
Afterward, she said she'd pray for
death.'

— Vicky Kozlenko, senior
Jonathan Dayton High School

curators paid to those who failed to react to the events, and
by the "white wall" on whose surface the names of those
who did act — such as Oscar Schindler — are inscribed,
along with details of their heroiim.

One of the museum's strengths, as Social Studies Super-
visor Barry Bachenheimer pointed out, is its refusal to rely
on reproductions to (ell its story. Visitors are encouraged to
walk through an actual cattle car used to transport victims
to the death camps,

Personal items are also on exhibit, including luggage
and what Laurencelle described u "a stack of shoe* that
fill a space about IS feet by 10 feet," Tbe impact of tbe
cattle car is enough to have prompted curators to creel* a
detour for those wary of H> potential effect

See MUSEUM. Page S
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STUDENT UPDATE
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Mohr achieves honors
A 2000 graduate of Kent place

School. Michelle Mohr ol Springfield

wa> recently named an AP Scholar

With Honors She was among 15

seniors and 26 memhm ol the da.\s

of 2000 who have been named AP

Scholars by the College Board in ret-

:\\{ i

lal athie
• cl Adv;

utio

Onlv about 13 percent ol the more

than 700,000 siudenUs who took AP

IT A jm.nations in Mai <« [funned at a

su.fluently high level lo nwrn such

recognition. Eighteen students were

named AP Scholar With Distinction.

grunted to students who receive an

a\crage grade of at least X5 on ail AP

I:\jms laken, and grades of 3 or high-

er on five or more of these enams on

tull->ear courses Si* * ere named AP

Scholar* With Honor, granted to stu-

dents who receive an average grade of

J I least .1,25 on all AP L i m h taken,

and grades of 3 or higher on five or

more ot these exams on lull->ejr

courses. Seventeen students were

named AP Scholars, grunted to stu-

dents who receive grades ot 3 or high-

er on three or more AP Exams on lull-

year courses.

Dayton students named
distinguished scholars

Jonathan Dayton students

Lawrence Blues tone. Lillian Fasman

and Alycia Johnson have been named

Bloustein Distinguished Scholars for

the 2001-02 academic year,

The purpose of this program is to

recognize the academic achievement

of New Jersey's secondary school stu-

dents and encourage enrollment at

New Jersey colleges and universities.

The Distinguished Scholars Prog-

ram provides, without regard to finan-

cial need, a $1,000 annual scholarship

award for as many as four years of

undergraduate study at a New Jersey

college or university.

The highest achieving students

were selected as Edward J. Bloustein

Distinguished Scholars, These are

student* who place in the top 10 per-

cent of (heir classes and have a mini-

mum combined SAT score of 1.260,

or are ranked first, second or third in

their class, as of the end of the junior

year- Nearly 4,500 Distinguished

Scholars received award offers for the

2000-01 academic year. For these

scholars, the average SAT verbal

score is 664 and the average SAT

math score is 687.
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• I Kfiisi/d L-litutaf social worker. l\tula Ck'His s|H,'ai

oi ilw Spnnyi'ield Hadassah at 1 10 p.m aiTempk- Ik'l

Dust'. Srnnfc!lidd (k lhs ' lopit v. ill K-"stress maiu^Mii-nt in >oui loiift-

ment u-ars " tJellts. who has more limn 20 >u,irs vxpcrii-nvc in liot tic Id

.ihd is inpriNjw puciice, is a member of the Avadcmv ot CVriiticJ Soua!

Wuikcis and tlie American Sowietv on Ayiny. (iellis, an Diadi-ll ti'sidcm

svr--os on lladassah's Ni-nhern New Jersc> Keyion ('i.iniintur i-'i

Women's Health Advtx-acy The public is m\iu\)

Kriday

• l-'lorcnct' M. Giiudineer studenti perlorm at "I p in in the pla> "Oikf

Upon a Mairess" in the middle school auditonuni, Snuih Spttdtl 'f ld

As cnuc. Tickets ure $5 and are available at IIR1 door.

• The Governor Lmngiton Hiyh SCIUM>IS kc IK«.ki!> Team, will iiosi ,i

pi\ basket fund-raiser at 7 p.m. in the cak-ioria ui rim lilt')' stlmol. P>

Watdmtig Ase, Uerkeley Heights.

Saturday

• Traiiwurk projects resumes at Trailside Nature and Stience Ceniei,

4S2 New PniMdcnce Road, Mountainside, from <J 30 a m to 12 30 p.m.

Volunteers 14 years old and older are needed to assist with trail mainu?=

name projects in the Watthung Reservation. Participants should bring J

lunch, mug lor a beverage, and a shovel, pickaxe and gloves, il a\ ailahle

Prc-registrjtion is required by calling (908) 789-3670.

• Horence M Gaudineer students perform at 7 p m, in the play "Once

I'ptift a Malre.ss" in the middle school audnortuni. Snuili Springfield

Avenue. Tickets are $5 and are available ai the door

• The Mountainside Girl Scouts present a mitten tree ceremony and

community tree lighting at 4:15 p.m. at Borough Hull, 1385 Route 22 liasl

The Girl Scouts and Mary Grecley will lead everyone in caroling

Everyone is asked to bring a donation of a new knitted item — hat,

mittens, gloves, socks or a scarf — to help decorate the mitten tree, Belure

the holidays, the Hems will be distributed to children in need. New child-

ren's winter coats will also be accepted.

For information, call Robyn Hoy at (908) 789-2127.

• Springfield Emanuel United Methodise Church. 40 Church Mull, con-

tinues us "Coffee With Conscience" concert series at 7 30 p in. with pup

duo Leslie Rnter and Scott Pctito. Tickets are $9 in advance and $10 at ik '

d.H.r. All are welcome- For more information, call (973) 376-1695

Sunday

• The Donald D. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public Library, b(>

Mountain Ave., presents an afternoon ol music and song at 2 p m. with

"Grandma's Garden." Admission for the concert is tree by ticket only

Tickets must be picked up at the circulation desk For information, cull

(973) 376-4930.

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholder will sponsor a Holi-

day Nature Boutique from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Trailside Naiure and Su =

eiice Center. 452 New Providence Road. Mountainside. Handmade cults,

gift items and holiday refreshments will be for sale. Admission is free and

no strollers are permitted.

For information, call (908) 789-3670.

• The Lions Club of Springfield hosts its second annual art auction at I

p.m at the Springfield Knights of Columbus Hall, Shunpike Road and

Harvard Street, The auction benefits the club's blindness prevention

activities.

The $10 admission/donation includes complimentary wine and hors

d'oeuvres, For more information, call Ken Mattfield at (908) 561-5:67.

• The Firemens Mutual Benevolent Association sponsors a holiday

lighting celebration on the lawn in from of the Springfield Mumciful

Building at 6 p.m. Township residents are invited to enjoy caroling by

local groups as the decorations arc lit.

Everyone is welcome to the fire headquarters immediately following the

celebration for hot chocolate, cider and doughnuts. For more information,

call the Springfield Recreation Department at (973) 912-2227 or (973)

467-4608.
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• I IK- Si.initlidJ I'MUII-IIIP i-oiiimilk-c- Mill « « loi an exetulive

i.Kvliiif ai 7 HI p in. m Hit Munii-ip.il Aiim-v UuilJnif, !0 N. Tnvell Ave.

D«. i:
• Public referendum fur Traek/KkM Rdiabilllalion Project for

SpriiiBnelcl School Dislrivl.

• The Spnimlii'lJ I ™ I'uhlk l.ibrarj. 0(> M.iunuin A%e.. wil l continue

us luiii-liiinic-\.de.> series »nli episode s ul "Nc» York" al noon

Parlkipanis should brine a btwon bag lumli lo ilie performance Coffee

and i-ookies will be provided ,•",.. inMrnialioii. call («73| 376-4930.

. The Mountainside D.'JIii ol l-:dmalii'ii » l l l Hieel lor a teuular meeting

.il S p.m. in the media seiner al Deerlield SihiM.I, .10: Central Ave

• The Springfield TomnllinOminiil lee Mill meel lor an executive ses-

sn.ti at 7 3(1 p in lolloped bs a lepular nu-eiina in Council Chambers at the

Municipal Building. 100 Mouiiiani Ave

. 1 he Mouniain-idc lloroufh Council mi l meet lor a work session at 8

pin in the Council Clumber!, at Doniugli Hull. 1385 Route 22 East.

• The Mnuiilainside Adue Retirees will meet al 10 a.m. at Borough

Hall. I3S5 Route 22 I'.isl Mountainside icsideiUs and then guests are

Dec. 13

• •['hi.1 SprmgliL-U lltwi J ul I ki i l ih v. ill nwei lor a regular monthly meei-

itw Jt 7 pm in the Municipal Annex Building, 20 N, Trivcit Ave.

Dec. 14

• The Mountainside I'ljimmg Board will meet tbf J regular monthly

nwcims Ji 8 r m m (he Council Chambers ai Borough Hal). 1385 Route

2"1 pysi.

Dec. 18

• The Springfield Board ol liducation will meet ai 7 p.m, for an execu-

tive session followed by a regular meeting at 7,30 p.m. in the board meet-

ing loom M Jonathan Dusum High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

Dec. 19

• "Hie Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a regular meeting ai

8 p 111. in tlie Council Chambers at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,

Ongoing

t The Springfield Recrealion Department conducts blood pressure

screenings the second Wednesday of every month al the Sarah Bailey Civ-

ic Center. 30 Church Mall, from I to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents of

Springfield. For more information, call <973> 912-2227,

Sell il with a classified ad.

973-763-9411.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

/ tfunkj.t's time...
For Christmas and HanukJcah

• The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 150 designs, always SO* Off fern CJii

• Fancy Ribbons and Bows
• Holiday Invitations (40 styles)
• Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins

C t a M from 90 Ensembles Eve^day. X m a s i Hanukkah

the
Paper
Pedlar

M ^ ^ J Holiday Hours
I Mon. thru Fri.'til 9 • Sat. & Sun.'til 5
I (973) 376-3385 • 681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
I fi«mlte aim Hfa Mill-2 mllaEMi on RL 124 (Morris Tpt«.)

A Statement from the Summit Interfoith Council
1. We deeply mourn the tragic loss of innocent life, Israeli and Palestinian alike, resulting

from the violence that has erupted in the Middle East. Such violence is completely

contrary to our deepest religious affirmations of the sanctity of human life.

2. We believe that a true and just peace for both sides of this conflict can be achieved only

through negotiation and never through violence. We call upon Israel and the Palestinian

Authority to show restraint, to condemn violence, and "to seek peace and pursue it"

(Psalm 34:14).

3. Furthermore, we are deeply troubled by the recent spate of anti-Semitic incidents in

America and around the world intended to threaten and intimidate members of the Jewish

community.

4. We condemn acts of physical assault against Jews and acts of arson against synagogues

and other Jewish institutions. Likewise, we condemn acts of harassment against Arabs in

America and other parts of the world and acts of vandalism against mosques and other

Islamic institutions. All these acts are incompatible with our belief in mutual respect and

tolerance for the whole human family-

5. We call upon all Summit faith communities to pray that the pursuit of peace between the

Palestinian Authority and Israel continues, that there be no more loss of life, that anti-

Semitic and anti-Arab incidents at home and abroad cease, and that all will come to

recognize our brotherhood and sisterhood as god's creation.

6. We recognize that, in our own land, prejudiced attitudes and actions based on class, race,

and religion continue to impede justice for all. We call on all people of good will to

continue praying and working for the same sense of brotherhood and sisterhood we desire

for the Middle east.

Sister Laura Bernardo, St. John's Lutheran Church

The Rev. Denise Bowen, Associate Pastor, United Methodist Church of Summit

The Rev. Chris Brdlik, Rector, Calvary Episcopal Church

The Rev. Dr. Robert A . Colman, Central Presbyterian Church

The Rev. Dr. Wayne Dreyman, St. John's Lutheran Church

Rabbi Stuart Gershon, Temple Sinai

The Rev. M.gr. Robert Harahan, Pastor, St. Tere»a ol Avila Roman Catholic Church

The Rev. Denison D. Harrield Jr., Pastor, Wallace Chapel A . M . E . Zion Church

The Rev. Margaret Hodgkins, Associate Rector, Calvary Episcopal Church

Rabbi BUI Horn , Summit Jewish Community Center

Ms. Laurie Matarano, Asst. for Youth 6k Family Ministries, Calvary Episcopal Church

T h e Rev. Robert Morris, Priest Associate, Calvary Episcopal Church

Ms. Barbara Mul l in , First Church of Christ Scientist

The Rev. Terrence K. Porter, Assistant to the Pastor, Fountain Baptist Church

The Rev. Dr . Charles T. Rush, Senior Minister, Christ Church

The, Rev. Lee Weaver, Pastor, United Methodist Church of Summit

The Rev. Patti V . Weikart, Associate Pastor, Central Presbyterian Church

The Rev. Juli Yarborough, Associate Minister, Christ Church

Ht Sumil hltrWi Council nil icaaodlf ukc fik comment on iuws of rel̂ ous, ethical, lad uciii iofntunce lo en, comnunitv and world.
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Proposed Stop & Shop could
bring more traffic, new signal
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> is luuklll

squaiL-h.at

• .>t iiu- lo Sjkj, ] illt
M111 b u r i

'From a volume
standpoint and from a
safety standpoint, it's
my opinion that a
tight is warranted.*

— Henry J. !\'ey
Schoor DePalma

jv . ik , ssn

ot 7(17 .ir

buMiifss d^-vUierc. JI IJ Ihen
lo lu> original ro j j He

>«J ,U|K-rnurkeis as uiirasting

^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ol about 40-perceni "passby" l/allie.

: S.nurd.iy pt'.ik hours l-.aOi NC \ iL-iyM,'d, Alien challenged by
t'l- in ihe iiuiiihn nl limes IX-ha. in admit that a supermarket
huh entered anil exited by location serves as a "destination" in
dining a pariKuldMime pei the iradniojjjl ,eine. Comparing a
•s tint ieter m thy loi.il nuiii Slop and Simp Supermarket to the
"^ hkL-s. ->t the Short Ihils Mall, Ney said.
I pinjeuioiis Iui .1 Slop .uij (,,, u Sjiuidj> morning, you may go
t'rmarkei mi the Sjk i site ait' (,, >|1(; L1CUIIIT>., ||le bakery and then

I«J d 11 .H n ul
led toi peak

pen.id, with 161 in jnd Uh out The
Saturday peak period i1- e\ peeled in
tiu.il S(W, vwili 41.1 HI and 3l>6 out

N e w pn-ietiiniis were de\ eloped
under tjijidc-hiics. established by ihe

jmoums to 159

u.m peak hours

peak hours an

nul mall. A supermarket is mouly
Mssh> and hnk-divened irjft'ic."

While Ney udihilted to a certain

a.k-ulati<in\, he did noi admit that
ptoLTessiun" -^ a lenn referring to
lie jbilny of iraffii; lo How smoothly
hrou^h try|Ik signals — *us a factor

o » hciher a traffic signal shpuld be
rea Ney's report
.tallationofalraff-

PhOlo By Jeff Gr*..

The site of the former Saks Fifth Avenue Building on Millburn Avenue is targeted by
Ahold Real Estate as the site for a 67,102-square-foot Stop and Shop Supermarket,
Henry J. Ney of the Manalapan-based engineering and design firm Schoor DePalma
testified before Springfield's Board of Adjustment Nov. 22 in regard to the issue of poten-
tial traffic volume in the area.

tailed i

lion," Ney said. "IC
purpose to look at
you iWliJ a signal.-

Ney did admit, ho

Popularity of online courses may grow

standpoint and Irom a salety
it. tt"s my opinion that a light
ited, Bui progression isn't a
reason as to why a signal

EVENTS
By J«« l.uKttra

StulT Writer
Onlinci.ouriwK ire not lor xiKtit!
Kight now, iht Springfield Doai

ol llducalion has only iwo sluden
Ijkuid Advanced Placement titursi
online BuMlu i l iByr^

• Iry, I r t i s h la
1. 1-nglij.h ht

likely

e Al» courses provide u^
.>ns to reach a population ol
might Ihnvc in that environ-
ssistanl Principal Judy Zim=
wid. 'The courses give siu=

I l i S wnl and politics
I ho | lopkini' list iil'i'urs calculus A. D
an.lC, dk-t-chra I honors, parts I and II
ol prohk-m solving ,n algchra. alyebra
M honors, .iiiilprccalculus honors All
are Advanced Placement courses.

Accoidmg io /inuiwrnian. ihe dis-

nuy<

aied xiudents."
ilisincl's vurrent ImJependent
'lo^iam allows for students to
a subject beyond the eslab-
LUiuculuin. SluJunm wuli

lnij! conflicts, particularly
whiist' siudies connect with
jreer plans, arc also permitted
fipaies Independent Siudy stu-
woik with mentors, Mentors
>im trom outside the district as
< fwm within.

ht end of Ihe day. go hi»me
mi, and go hack to their

Hanukkah story Dec. 7
Area reside

! of H.

hack and • iheir

pj i 'ork in a

ine courses also us« the rmntor
Heir own iiiLt cuntntly lias twu siudt'ius laking procedure, although they rely on a
mhibiiud AP online courses. Onesiudcnt istak- PJI1 of iiKjuuirs — one online and one

nwionmeni." nig both calculus and chemistry, with t r " m w"hin the district. According io
Zimmerman has been reviewing ihe oilier studying slutixtics. / imineniwn, the online mentor

he tost and quality of the many /.unmennaii warned, however, thai "piobahly does more of the teaching."
tnlme course suppliers. Al last online courses are not for everyone S i m i e "exit****, Zimmerman added,
'̂eyk's regular meeting o! the Bi^ard She pontlcd out that non-AP students arc available online, although others

>! hducalion, Zimmerman provided who jre liavmg difficulty with a parli- m u s l he purcha»ed by the district.
•oiitd members and tlie public with a ^ular suhiect might benefit from ' n regard lo scheduling, Zimmer-
.... ., iffered by Apes Uanv i m l m i . eUu)ses. but for the most part, n'mi sa ld. "Online courses are sche-

udents have to he independent d u l c d as AP courses al a specific lime

on llw high school's Course Study
(iuide lor next year, the hook used by
Mudents to select their upcoming
year's courses. She said Ihe current
online courses will again be included,
along with ihe courses offered
ihrough Apex and Hopkins, in order
to gel feedback, Future discussions
with students will also help determine
whai online courses should be added

"It provides exciting alternatives,"
/imnwi'man said, "We're not going lo
completely replace Ihe classroom, hut

lun Dec. 7 from 7 to b.
i Ave,
ime pieces and honiei

ind the audience will act nut
All participants need to t
eis nude possible by the I T

layi oode
at the Springfield Public

Ha/day of
:'s favome

Librurv, 66 Mo
I'sing props.

Youth Stage
Ifanukkah t

The pefor
ic Library

The program is intended tor children in kimJergarten through third yrade, The
performance is tree, but pre-registration is required

Call («)73) 376-4430 or stop by the library to reserse a spot,

ude scenery, Lai
i story about ever
ring i i their ima_
f nds of ihe Springfield Free Publ

Santa's workshop Dec. 8

who might be right for it. You have lo
have the right ma(ch."

The First Presbyterian Church of Springfield will host a Santa's Workshop
Dec 8 from 6:30 to §:30 p.m. in the Parish House Auditorium, 37 Church Mall.

Children between the ages of 5 and 13 years old are welcome to participate in
the event, where they get lo be busy little elves by making gilts for family,
friends and teachers,

Parents are asked to call the church office (973) 379-4320 by Dec- 4, since a
limited number of children can be put on the workshop list.

and Johns Hopkins Uni iiiy. i ta

Introducing Our $99
Business Checking Account!

(With

Here's what it offers you:

FREE
when you maintain $99 minimum monthly balance

FREE
first 250 transactions

FREE
Night Depository Service

FREE
ATM Deposit Convenience & Account Balance Inquiry

You Will Notice the Difference...

520 South Ave., Westfield, NJ 07090 • Phone: 908-301-0800 • Fax: 908-301-0843
www.townbank.com

•Monthly DM)nMnano* ehwg* of SS.7S M M twlanct tttm Worn minimum. Ovw 250 trenMCttont Mrvic* ! • • • • »
10* p* cfwck; » t pur (fapMM; Wt pw « * " * ( » • * • * Umnga Cmdtt t m d on ftt-Day US lYattury Bin R#t,
OVwr * M C W wrvte* chanjM m»y apply to thl» account No MTVIC* I M (or Town Baik ot W M M d ATMcuMomw.

Ule understand the
importance of a caring staff

At Marriott Senior Living
Communities, we think the best
way to get a feel for a community
is by spending some time with
the people who live there and the
staff who serve them.

This December 3rd,
you are cordially

invited to an Open
House at Brighton

Gardens of Florham

Park. There will be
coffee and dessert

in our elegant dining
room as well as the

opportunity to meet some of our

residents and caring staff,

Brighton Gardens of Florham

Park offers Assisted Living for

those who need assistance with
daily living activities and a sepa-
rate on-site Alzheimer's center
for those with memory related
disorders.

Marriott has over 16 years of
experience in
senior living and
over 150 communi-
ties nationwide, so
you can be sure
Brighton Gardens
of Florham Park
will be a place
you'U be proud to

have your loved one living.

Call today and see why Brighton

Gardens is such a delightful

place to live.

CflLL TODflV q73-q66-8QQQ
Brighton Gardens of Florham Park

21 Ridgedale Avenue

Florham Park, NJ 07932
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Roses and thorns

Roses - in MininiiiinsiJf and Spnnpticld School DiMiki
sludents lor then ouiM.indim: pet I'oi num\' on (he ltm;i
Skills test, (houll. DccrtioMMiidcnis stored .i> well or bet-
ter than the test nl IIK- whildicn in the district Npimiifidd
students matured io sUi\ ahejJ ol. oi .il least e^ual to. suite
figures in all k-Ming areas. We commend hotli distncis un
such precedent setting re-siili>. winch rcllccl die supenoi
quality of education oMercd h\ our area's schools

Roses - Io the Springfield Township Committee tor
approving :i motion to allow 1 ownship Administrator
Richard Shet»la io applv tor a grant renewal lor ihe IOVWI-
ship's jiine\ bus service The ser\ice has grown in populari-
ty .since iis Jebui hisi vt'.ir. .serving ;in estimated 700 riders
each month v.!io comnuiie io uotls in New. York C'it>. The
service tould potemuilh .itlraci new residents to Springfield
and could r.n-e lowiislup piopert\ \ alues

Thorns again - - to the (actions1 inabiliu in reachnig a
teachers' contract settlement in the Springfield School Dis-
trict Alter I I meeting* since March 28, the two sides have
still not been able to resolve their differences on some of the
contract's ke\ points, including salary insurance and terms
and conditions of emplownent. Teachers Ime begun marvh-
mg in a |ob action each morning in front of Jonathan Dayton
High School, [.el's senle ihcse negotiations belore a sinke
occurs.

Koscs — to the Springfield Lions Cluh in us continuing
light againsl diabetes and blindness As part of November's
National Diabetes Awareness Month, the club is hosting its
second annual an auction Sunday al I p.m. a! the Springfield
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Ro.se>, — IO (he Springfield Hire Department., lor its good
will in participating in the Marine Corps' Toys for 'lots
program. The toys will be sent to underprivileged and ill
children across the country to brighten their holiday season.
We encourage residents to help spread this joy by dropping
off a new. unwrapped toy at Fire Heudquarien> on Caldwell
Place.

Thorns —- lo the Mountainside squirrel thai caused the
short in a Route 22/Knollerest Road transformer on Veterans
Day, resulting in a small fire.

Roses — to the state for its pledge of S674.076.80 toward
- • - - • - - -

f
 - ' • -

 r
 - - - • - • • " - i - . . . . ^ • . . . ; . > . . . - i m d

Dp your
shopping locally

Did you survive Black Friday? The day after Thanksgiv-
ing is typically among the busiest shopping days of the year,
kicking off the holiday season in earnesi. Many merchants
and malls were open long hours on Friday, drawing shoppers
like moths to a flame and filling parking lots to the brim.
And there's not much relief in sight with more than two
dozen shopping days left until Christmas.

Many local merchants look to the holiday season as their
biggest time of the year. Part of the reason may be because
the holiday season has turned into a holiday quarter in recent
years, with decorations and sales beginning closer to Hallo-
ween than Thanksgiving or Christmas.

Municipalities throughout the area have been focusing on
revitalizing their downtowns for several years or trying to
attract anchor stores to their various business districts,
Elected officials are always chasing commercial ratables to
fill vacant storefronts and lighten the financial burden on
residential property owners.

When searching for the perfect gift or that little something
for someone special, remember to patronize merchants in
our towns. The efforts to improve the business environment
locally should be rewarded by residents shopping locally
and invigorating the local economy.

There are many reasons we must support our local mer-
chants, the primary one being that if we don't. they" II vanish.
Their service is usually better than at malls or online, their
prices are competitive, their service is personal, they are our
friends and neighbors, they support local clubs and organi-
zations, and they're what our community is built on.

The cycle of spending will benefit everyone, from resi-
dents spending money with local merchants, to local
businesses prospering and remaining in the area. We encour-
age all our readers to shop locally during this holiday season.
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TEAM WORK — Four-
year-old Hope Goslyla, left,
admires Ihe craftsmanship
of Kelly Goense, 6. at the
Mountainside PTA's annu-
al holiday cratt show earlier
this month at Deerfield
School. About 40 crafters
displayed and sold their
handmade jewelry, candies
and a variety of holiday and
seasonal items

Shining spotlights make for better programs
>, Bn

slut nstin
thev had io ihange (he stMtt1 jjoveni-
nwin At best, n «us weak jiid mcftl-
vient. At wool it could be fiernHy dis-
honest. Burdened by JII 1844 tonsti-

to uiiM-m New Jersey's poopk' fairly,
proper!) and CTIUIL>IHI\

iui-^er li treated a nu>derii gmeni-
mem and proiided the hedrotk on
which New Jersey's modern success
and unparalleled progress rests. It also
ser\ed as precedent foraMiigubr pre-

i han^e, (hen our govern men I must
vhange toy.

Circumstances have dunged greai-
ly since 1947 The 1947 budget of
$165 million was considered a lot of
money. Now we are talking about
spending $12 billion — 73 times as
much — on our school construction
program alone, Spending that kind ot
money means that you have to make

jnd *here tlie money is going. As
Mark Twain once advised an invest-
ing friend, "put ill! your eggs in one
basket and then watch thai basket."

The recent record shows thai the
state has not done a particularly good

Report
From
Trenton
Bv Richard Bagger

l," II
il behlliey divided yos

ierent brunches,
A part-time Legislature docs nm

have lull-time ability tu cluxk auj
balance ihe c>;ecutnc branch, fnlike
tJie lederal government, there is no

job ol watching the basket, And if that
experience is an omen of how the
school construction program will be
run. then we could be heading for
trouble.

Think ot H this way. in baschalt
failing to hit safely two-thirds of the
time puts you in the Hall of Fame. It
the school construciion program only
fails 10 percent, the state would stiff
lose, waste or watch over $ I billion be
stolen. Thai's tar too high a price to
pay.

So whose job is it to guard the lax-
payers' basket? In theory, the 1947
constitution says the governor and the
Legislature — equal branches and
equal partners in government =— are
supposed to watch each other.

Our nation's founders knew thai
unchecked power corrupts, As Ale-
xander Hamilton wrote in Federalist
No. 11. "Why has government been

lonpar Gei
Office to give straight

There is no independent stale a^iKv
tu keep an eye on state programs

tulional history, 1 am proposing tli.it
the lime and circumstances require .1
change. We must create a permanent
panel to protect the integrity of the
public purse, a joint commission on
governmental performance review
and evaluation io audit the effective-
nebs of stale agencies jnd programs,
and to determine how efficiently they
operate.

The panel, bipartisan in makeup,
will be rionpartisan in performance.
Armed with subpoena power and ihe
power to hold investigative hearings,
it will audit every major state prog-
ram- It will be a no-nonsense indepen-
dent voice to provide the truth and
nothing bul the truth about how well

job. toiigbeloie we waste the uvpa)-

|>> we need this panel? Refill
news stories describe the waste and
fraud rampant in New Jersev school

dog to keep that kind ot abuse out ni
our new school consirUClion program

1 have learned a powerful kssui.
during my time in the Legislature -
the more light you shine on a prog-
ram, the better run it lends lo be. The

ihe performance of the nun or woman
who runs u program, ihe more like!)
lie or she will pay close attention to
how his or her agency is doing.

When he addressed the convention
delegates as they gathered in Rutgers
gymnasium 53 years Hgo, Oov . Alfred
Dnscoll rose and told ihe fminers of
our constitution, the stewards ol the
Mute's future, "it is only fair to say
Hut a great work is expected of you."

Much has changed in 5? years, hut
the same message must be sent w the
stewards of our present. A legislative
audit will send that message,

A resident of Weslfietd, Republi-
can Assemblyman Richard Bagger
represents the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict, which includes Mountoiaside.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Teachers saved the clay on zoo trip
To the Editor:

After reading your editorial and the front-page story in your newspaper
regarding Deerfield School's first-grade trip to the Bronx Zoo recently, 1 was
disturbed thai you made no mention of the first-grade teachers who were in
charge of the field trip. To my knowledge, you never spoke with any of the
teachers involved in order lo obtain an accurate account of the events that
occurred that day.

Immediately upon realizing that there was a problem with the bus driver, die
teachers took control of the situtation by speaking with the driver. One of the
first-grade teachers contacted the school to apprise them of the situation, and
spoke to the DARE officer of Deerfield School to get instructions.

It was a teacher who was able to convince the driver to pull over lo the side of
ihe road. It was a teacher who spoke to the bus company and arranged for a new
bus and driver. It was a teacher who was in constant contact with the school
during this entire situation. It was the teachers who comforted children who
were upset and provided guidance to the ch,aperones. Indeed, all three first-
grade teachers acted in a completely professional, composed manner through-
out die incident.

The teaching staff of Deerfield School recognizes and appreciates ihe impor-
tance of our parent chaperones on field trips. They are vitally important and we
arc always grateful for their help, without which our field trips would not be
possible. The fact remains, however, thai on the Bronx Zoo field trip Oct. 19,
our teachers were at all times in charge of .the situation, and il was through dieir
efforts that day that the safety and ltve£ of our children were protected.

Jeannette F. Maraffi, president
Mountainside Education Association

GWB toll increase uses faulty logic
To the Ed i lor:

Here"s one of the best examples of government-think and government dupl-
icity m one-

It is the desire of the Port Authority for a huge increase in the George
Washington Bridge tolls for capital sending. A stated purpose is that the
increase will reduee roadway congestion by charging the highest tolls at rush
hour. Using the faultiest of logic: that people are all driving to work during rush
hour because they want to.

Wouldn't it be a workers' Utopia if you could decide what time you could
show up for work? Of course the real reason is just to raise revenue, which is
why these "authorities" and '•administration" organizations are brought into
being. It allows the elected official to blame the (oil hike on someone else while
•fighting" for a smaller increase — probably what was desired anyway.

The real folly here is that the revenue-producing mechanism — the toll
booth/toll laker — is the largest reason for traffic tie-ups, delays and air pollu-
tion than anything the car companies could have ever invented. Let's noi forget
why all those vehicles are out there; because public transportation has failed to
present on-time, dependable, reasonably priced community service.

Frank Marche&e
Mountain side

Allocate more newsprint to meetings
To the Editor:

After attending the Nov. 14 meeting of the Springfield Township Committee,
and after reading the front-page news item in your Nov. Ifi issue about that
meeling, there seems to be several important omissions. Inciitenlally, this was a
highly commendable opportunity afforded by the Springfield Township Com=
mjttee for a 3 p.m. meeting instead of at 8 p.m. so that senior citizens could
attend since many do not travel at night.

A major portion — 10 to 15 minutes — of the quest ion- and=answtr period
was not mentioned despite the fact (hat il wasdeveied to a discussion by several
senior citizens about the rising cost of taxes and the California senior citizen
home taxation benefit with (he mayor recommending that residents should go lo
the Board of Education meetings md vole on Ihe Dec. 12 referendum- Olher
commenlH not appearing were made ibout the method and timing of the collec-
tion of leaves; the cogt of $2,500 fw a firm io hold classes to leach Town Hall
supervisor* how to hire and evaluate personnel as opposed to having the task
given lo the township administrator; Ihe previously requested bus Mop shelter
on South Springfield Avenue; the duties of the township administrator, and a
jitney bus query.

There was a sentence in the news article that "no comments" were made by
seniors about the 16 to 17 unit per square acre accommodations in the proposed
senior housing in the vicinity of Black's Lane. I would venture io say that no!
many seniors knew about (his project including myself It would have been nice
to have had a chart on display or a detailed explanation,

How about a tittle more newsprint space being allocated with reporting
Township Committee meetings? Maybe you would be able to obtain more read-
ers by expanding this news coverage.

Ha?el Hardgrove
Springfield

Are we now a nation of lawyers?
To the Editor:

I think wc'vi swapped "a nation of laws" for "nation of lawyers,"
Joseph C Chieppa

Mountains ide

SPEAK OUT
Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

\CALL
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Museum clarifies atrocity
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For the birds

Pholo By Barbara Kokkalil

Solomon Chester and George Pharmakides unload
fresh turkeys Wednesday afternoon at Gage's Poul-
try Farm in Springfield, About 200 Pennsylvania
farm-raised birds were sold at the 76-year-old store
in the five-day period prior to Thanksgiving.

We 're asking
Do you give more to charities at this time of year?

Police arrest burglary suspect twice in one day
K'ominued fr»m Page I)

les siniained an injury «> his hand dm
ing the arrest, with Aviles injuring

id CM. aping from ihc e merge tit;
inn onto adjoining Beauvojr Place
here he was nearly struck by .

("nice, attempted burglary, posses*
of a stolen motor vehicle, posses*

^hting held mi Springfield
n Union County Jail on
ail For having broken par-

Hospiul and release*!
Aviles also was taken to Overlook,

where lie was guarded by Springfield
Police Officer Martin Costello in the
emergciKy nxirn during treatment on
his leg, According in police, Aviles'
hamfculfs were removed and he was

aliempteij to enter the motorist's car. nig police He was found !e be in pus- Ik'pjrinteni of Corrections also has
and WJS apprehended for a second session of a weapon-= idenlined as a bcyn issued. The detainer prevent
nme alter a foot pursuit by Cosiello. folding knife — and druj; Aviles from being released.

parephernalia,
Aviles was transported back to the 1 he second suspect is heing sought

Spnngfield Police Department, He is Aviles also faces charges of hinder- SprtnglieW Police are looking into a
facing 16 eriminiJ charges, 14 of mg police investigation for providing number n( other residential burglaries
which are indictable, including burc- lour lulse verbal identifications. His ilui ^)ccurred during the months of

reportedly ••punched and pushed"
Custello, throwing ilic crutches at him

'"O1- The suspect also is charged with identity was determined through September and. October that may have
aggravated assault on a police officer, fingerprints. been committed by the same suspects.

Associate pastor saw death as part of his journey
(Continued from Page 1)

Wlosek read a letter from a bride who
thanked Cialkowski for a memorable
wedding service, The ihanks included
his lielping her with some uncertam-
lies about the process.

"We were going through Father
Bob's possessions at the rectory and
found a shoebox of receipts." said
Wlosek. -About 40 percent of the
receipts were from local fish and sea-
food markets. The other 60 percent
were from charities he donated io."

Before proceeding wiih commun-
ion, whereby participants passed
Piatkowftki't open casket, Marconi
concluded his address with another
reference le (he Gospels.

"There is a passage where the
believers are rewarded with (he
appraisal 'Thou art a good and faithful
servant,' " said Marconi. "Father Bob
was certainly good and faithful. His
example leaves us asking how we can
be as faithful"

Stagg couldn't agree more. He

remembered his longtime colleague
Mondjy afternoon as "a man who
brought a lot of wisdom lo the faith, a
simple man who loved people
passionately,"

A man who often sang a tune while
he walked. Piatkowski was a confid-
ant who could be trusted. Stagg said
"If you're going out lo war, you'd
want him in your foxhole with you."

Stagg insisted thai his associate
never saw life as an absolute value,
and rather, saw death as a friend. "He

sjw clca ill us part of his journey. I
think ii was his time to go."

Managing Editor Ktrsttn Matthew
contnhuU'd In this report.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon,
Entertainmenl - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon,
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

j Century Free Checking.
Investors Savings Bank has been listed as a "low-fee

institution" in the NJ Department of Banking and
Insurance Consumer Guide to Bank Fees, and our check-
ing accounts are one reason why. We've designed all of
our checking accounts with excellence in mind, so if
you're not checking at Investors, you're probably paying
too much!

• FREE! We'll give you a 10' plush honey-colon d
Teddy bear,

• $ 1 0 ! We'U buy back up to 200 unused checks from
your current account for 5a each.

• $ 2 0 ! We'll deposit an additional $20 in your account
if you sign up for any kind of automatic deposit plan
(such as Social Security, Pension or Payroll).

just look at our Century Free Checking.
• Open your account with just $50
• First order of 50 checks free.
• No monthly fee, no minimum balance
• No per-check charges,
• Check imaging available.
• Free Investors' Check Card.
• Sweep and overdraft protection available.'

Our totally free and low-cost
checking accounts really bear
looking into.
For more information about our checking accounts,
this special offer, or any service we provide, visit the
Investors Savings' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119

tank

FtMl

Summit Bank

PNC

First Union

Bank ol New York

»•• •»•• ' • •»

Minimum Mane*
raquMMavoM
Mrvk*«hargM

$2,500

$ 96

$1,000

$1,000

$1,000

mmmmm

Muknumpmlly
tor Mhm to maintain
ttMinmtmum

$10.00

S 900

t 9.00

$10.00

$ 9.00

M m

Switch lo
mmMon Saving*
•nd uv* up to...

$120

S10S

$108

$120

$108

•»•>•> t» t i a

Charts updated week of Octobei 2, .000 Offer good on personal accounts aniy. bustneM and corpont* Amounts
're n&t ellHible 5ub|f€t to the bank'̂  rules and regulations Mimmum balance) and sf rvice charges ire tub|ect to

impared account! Are standard checking a(
change without
in Itnked deposit tecpunts
the number of thenkt t h " •"<•• >
eral ux purposes will be issued
out notice Ff supply of Teddy t
equ»l vllue or offer a tamcheck

ounu without regulatory limit
it inmiahzed A 1099 statem*r
10 This offer may be withdr*1

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

NEW PflOVTMNCC:
IK0 SmgtitW Avwxx

HIUSVC:

PtSCATAWAV:
W SWKm ROM.
EOwanH Sht&pn) C

ROXBURV TWSP.:
2 ? H t i

SCOTCH PUIMS:

SPRINGFIELD:
inuounUm**WHie

orPtui,

Colts Neck • Deal • FreetoM • Long Branch
Nflvesir* • Spring Lake Httgnts

Toms River • Wtvnng
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Standing out

Among the Kent Place School students who were recently recognized by the
National Merit Scholarship Program for 2001 or the National Achievement Scholar-
ship Program are, Irom left in back row, Rachel Shulman of Berkeley Heights,
Roseanne Holaday of Green Brook, Maggie Loftus of Madison, Ashley de St. Paer
of Chatham, Lindsay Williamson of Roselle, Charlotte Triggs of Madison; and in
the front row, Paloma Yannakakis of Summit, Emily Grad of Glen Gardner, Rachel
Rosenthal of West Orange and Danielle Williams of Irvington.

s~tif> into

riainol.

R O M A N ,11 W i l l U S

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

Alterra Wynwood, in a*listed living residence, h » many wonderful feature*. A warm,
home-like environment, 24-hour personalized tarvic*. and Che opportunity to itsy active
with our Life Enrichment program. One feature you m«y not expect it the low rate.
Alterra Wynwood offers all these services, plui much more, at a very affordable price.

Call c n fot i tour, and find out how affordable quality a
973-3 25-S70O

is ted living can be.

Alterra
WTNWOOD

ALTERRA WYNWOOD OF WEST ORANGE

52O PROSPECT AvENue. WEST OUNGE

AGING WITH CHOICE

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Guard hosts meeting

\ | l H'tll. ,| 11 If Ill' ,11'.'.

, H I . ' \M I I I I L : w i l l

j\1i,J1,iMilM.ii-,.1u-.»iitilllil-j
 T r e e and wreath sale

New Thai-Fusion
a flavorful combo of Thai & other worldly influences

Reserve Our Loft Roorr
For Private Parties

Quick and Healthy
Business Luncheon

Tea Bat & Flavored Cod
Exotic DesserH
BYOB

lunch 1 2 3 • Dinner 5 I 0

Make Your List &
Check it Twice

Santa's Coming to the «ft
Town Bank of Westf ield
December 9,2000 • 9:30 am to 12:30 pm
Get your FREE photo
with Santa, while
supplies last.

You WiU Wo
520 South Avenue

Westf ield, NJ 07090
Phone: 908-301-0800

Fax: 908-301-0843
www.townbank.com

CALL NOW! 973-3764343
orvisitourwebsite@www.paperniill.org
Visa. AAasterCaid&DiKOVCr accepted.
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Rev. R.J. Piatkowski
Ik Kt-i k.-lvit J I'Mtk.^ki. 7*.

OBITUARIES
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SCHOOL LUNCHES

tiL-IJ. JK-J Sm ;()m(Kl-il.H,k M.."-

H«.inifi JL-rv!v( -n>. l-.njioi Hnh. as
IK- U. JS known to his parishioners, was
a graJuan- oi Scion Il.il] (niversin
Souih OuiiL-c. jnJ Daihuguu) Semi
"."> He ^^uid.iincdmlollK.-pnest
hood Ml t|u. AiJidn^^sc <it New.uk
M.i> 10. 1«>S.1. |-,,II.L-I Hoh hegun Ins
iJifci .ti llolv Rosjrv palish tn Jerse>
C in jnd Ijtcr miniMcted ai Si Hjnli
"UIH-V. in S.oU, ]'|allls. St Iranus
dL- Sales in I lK], .md Si Ann lit Je(se>

Ik- w js .i juiocimil Mcar and pastor
at Si AIOVMUS m Newark lor 25 >ears
and ai Si. James Church. Springhelti.
whcie he served lor 15 years

Nur\i\ing .iivtlircc sisters. Trances
liiadk>. Helen WioseK and Tihel
Sekclsk). and a hmiher. Arthur.

Angelina Cinicolo
Angelina Cimcolo, 70, of Spring-

Opca

..dies (mild ol || le Jiurch. She
Emanuel Meyer

.Scho
i lk

and Jai
Kaplan

duughu

Thomas M. Gibney
Tl.um.is Matthew Gibney. 82. ot

Mountainside died Nov 17 a! Inline
Horn m Jersey City, Mr Gihncy

h\ed in I'lamfield belure moving lo
Mountainside .1H years ago. He work-
ed lor American AfciMMve Metals Co..
[mugion. lor 51 yeari and retired ai a
sales manager in 1989. Mr. Gibney
received an associate's degree in

lur 45 \t-ats and rciiit:J
r Mcvci was a yudu.ilf
%<?iMty. New York Me w a-
ol the I:&AM, Imnylon. .n
s flub ot Temple Heih Ahi

ing a •. Je.
i/id three grandchildren

Helen I. Tryon
Hele I. Iryoii. 8:, ol Springfield

luiineiK .it Llizaheih.died Nov 24 n
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in lloboken. Mrs. Tryon live,
in hhzubeth helore mo%ing to Spring
held 41 years ago

Lourdes Church, Mountainside. Mr -Surviving are a son. Mark, a sisiei

boih the Mountainside Police Bene-

19<*4, at the age of 76. He
i Our Lady .

Andrew R. Kovatch
\ndiL--A R Ki>\ jkli. 7 ' ' . ot I ake

I uidi-ii dial ^">\ 2<> in I'.iul Knnh.ill
MedK.il < VnkT I .ikew.-,...!

lion, in I OKK. Mi K.i\.uJilnedin

den IvL.ie inoMng io l.akewood live
veais ,,go He was einploved h>
Moiot Mjilune Co, hdison. lor 4(.
>e.irs and reined as vue piesideni m
1(»H5 Mr Kovakh served in the Njv>
witli the Sea Ik-es in the South I'.ILIIK
during Woild \V.ii II. HL-wasafonnei

I 'iiuiii. and was a member of ihe I-irsi
< athohc Slovjk I 'mini ot" New Jersey
and ol Visitation Church in Brick

Sunning are Ins wite, Mary; a son,
Rn.h.ird A., three daughters. Joyce M

hiesd.iv Hut d..j; mi hun. k iked v ^ e U i u n heans. . .pplevui , i\ milk

UVdnesd.iv U n i t e d cheese on while, veyolahle soup, i m t e d liuil. milk

Met 7 Mejlh.il K. hero roll. pt.ijtu pul ls , pineapple, milk

Dei N I ned Lhit.ken. dinner roll, sweet p u u t n . fruit J U K C . milk

De t II R i h - U Q u e on j hun. green beans , pejt.li t u p , milk

Dei \2 Meaihal l s j i idwiil i on u steak loll . 1 Tenth fries, peais . milk

Dei I I l i s h s i n k s on bun. carrot IOIMV mixed Ituit. milk

I W 14 Sp.ii!hclti with iiitMlsaUie and hre.id. kernel t u rn , i ini iamoti jppk-

, j u t e . milk

Det 1^ S.iJu> Ut i i wnh t h e e s e and salsa, mixed Iruit, trail J u n e , milk

Dei I* Cheese steak hern roll, tatcr lois. ih i l led truil

IV i I1' C l n t k e n pally on bun. pe,,s, . i r ange-pmejpp le j u i t e

D t t : 0 Maia ron i j n d t h e e s e . whole w heat bread, green bean \ . s l u e d pea th

•- i: 111 k

Det 21 Roast tuikev VM(1I g i a \ > . dinnei rolls, mashed potato , peals , milk

Dec 22 "I win l a m s , lettuce and lomato . pineapple, milk

lk-L 2S to De t 2<> Chr is tmas v a u t i o n , st l iool t l o sed

Born in S. Banolomeo, Gaido, Ita-
h. Mrs. CuikoUi moved to Spring-
field 11 vears jg,.

Surviving are her husband. Car-
mine, a son. Michael; her mother.
Maria Aptcella; a sister, Josephine
Pkardi, and two brothers. Michael
and Matteo Apicella.

Patricia M. Kaplan
Patricia M Kaplan. 74. of Oldsmar,

lla., lormerly ol Mountainside, died
Nov 17 at home.

Born in Brooklyn. Mrs. Kaplan
lived m Mountainside before moving
to Honda in 1986. She was a retired

where lie rved

grandchildren

Edward M. Soltysik
Kclwurd M. Soltysik. 75. of Moun-

tainside died Nov. 24 in Overlook

Born in Newark. Mr. Soitysik
moved to Mountainside 42 years ago.
He WILS employed in the niu.tue.nance
department of the Union County Reg-
ional High Schools. Previously, Mr.
Soltysik hjd been a mechuriR with
Sussex Brake Service, a family-
owned business, in Newark. He
served in ihe Marine Corps during

y <il Springfield, died Nov. 20 World War 11. Mr. Soltysik was a
iber and past commander of the

chaplain. In
August, he v,as the first recipient ol
ihe Honorary Living Legend Award
presented by the Aviation Boat-
swain's Males Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; two
daughters. Mary Lu Korkuch and
Tonimie Ann, and a grandchild.

Margaret W. Huber
Margaret W. Huber, 93. of Uni

he lolloping is the school lunch menu lor .Springfield elementary sctioo
Det ember

Alhers Sdionberg. JoAnn Kuser and Mondj> Chivken nuggets, bread, green sweet peas, apneots, milk
Andiea M. (\irreia. Ins mother. [uesdav Hot duu on bun. baked beans pears, milk
i-:mm.,Ko%atch. a sister. I ill.ai. Jcnk- Wvdnesdav (ir,lk-d theese on wh.te. trcsh truit. apple June milk
ins. j brother. Ruben, and seven [i(.L i Cheeseburger on bun, polaKi round, chilled fruit, milk
uundthildren |X.L s Treiith bread pi/.^/.a. tossed salad, pineapple, milk

Dec II Kih-U-Que on bun. baked beans, applesauce, milk
Obituary DOliCy 1 > ^ I - < ' h k k e n n u g g e t s . • - s l u e p i / / . a . c a r r o t s . I r u n . m i l k

Olxi.mrvih.litc^uhiniMfdhvl. I " ^ l? V'lsh "U^" °" hU"' mpC ^ ^ PmeaPP Ie- m l l k

nine,:, : ^ t J o r f a m , l , e s must ^ l i l ' » - • 14 ! » P J ^ ' U * « " " ^ ^ »»J h r « J - *™ ^ ^ l l » l i e d ^ '

atcept oh.tuar.es by telephone
Obituary ntttiues must he typed and

include J telephone number where
writer may be reached (> a.m. lo 5 p.

mlk

Dei \f>. I ' I /^J . tossed salad, peaches, milk
Dec IS Cheese steak on bun, potato rounds, pineapple milk
Dec. 19 Chicken patty on bun. mixed vegetables, peaches, milk
Dec. 20: Macaroni and cheese, dinner roll, green beans, mixed fruit, milk

ill Mm ! ) c L " ' t l a m b u r S e r "" h u n- buttered com, fresh fruil, milk
Det. 22- Pizza, carrot/celery stick, fruit juice, milk
Dec. 25 to Dec 29 Christmas vacation, school closed

e Berkeley Heights Convalesce!

mi in Germany. Mrs. Hubei

Singers are sought for church's Christmas Eve ensemble

•d side Me ial Post 10136 and the Methodist Church seeks interested Christmas Singers music. You do not ensemble. Interested singers will need

Mount side. Mrs. Kaplan did pn- moving to Union 15 years ago. She was an usher at Our Lady of Lourdes a part of a special Christmas Singer

side and worked for the New Jei
Red Cross Ulood Bank. She wa

vmgton. for

1969.

iny years and retired had been inv
church fund-r

Ked with bingo and P1

Catholic Chu
Kaplan served

Random: two grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren.

variety of styles during the
hurch's Christmas Eve service Dec,

30 pm. Worship will include

Why do
smart
kids fail?
Your child may be
smarter than hi- or
her grades show. Our

s help children

Weak Basic Skills

Frustration with School

Lack of Confidence

No Motivation
frustration and ft
and realize their potential

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak
study skills and gain the Educational Edge. Your child can
discover learning î  fun.

Our testing p:npoint= problems and we tutor in reading,
phonics, study skills, math, and SAT ACT prep. Since 1977.
we've helped hundreds of thousands of kids do better in
school Call us a n d let us help your child break the
failure chain.

S&oHuniiiicrcoii ,,,.. n^
**S LEARNING^CENTER* " " "

9?3-2?«-0100

Nationwide Wireless & Paging
WWW Nationwide-Wireless com

$199.99 Regular
-$75 00 Mail-in rebate

irom AT&T-
'S 30.00 Mail-in rebate

check from Nokia"

$ 94 99 Final cost

Nokia 8200
Smallest - Lightesi

359 Millburn Avenue, Mil lburn, NJ 9 7 3 - 2 1 8 - 0 7 5 5
" Requites activation on any ATST plan $29.99 & above " Purchase any Nokia phone &
aclivale il on any AT&T calling plan and receive a S30 mail-m rebate check from Nokia
'"Purchase an Ericsson R28OLX & activate on any $29 99 plan or above and receive
a $30 mail-m rebale check Itom Ericsson

Do you understand your Insurance Policy?
Do you know your coverages?

For your Home?
For your Auto?

For your Business?
Every month the Hal Rose Agency will

provide FREE information on all Policies.
Log On To www. roMninsura.com

52 Years in business,
we must be doing something right!

Hal Rose Agency
908-354-1000

Out of Union County 1-888-6 Ha! Rose

High
Country
Sports
Your
Ski

FROM

Source
Rt.10 East • Livingston

Snowboard Rentals Too!

973-994-3630
www.hcsports.com

Janet Neigel, M.D., F.A.C.S.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

Stacy Brodsky, D.C &.
Associates in Female Care, PA

IS PROUD TO PRESE

OF SEMINARS ON W O M E N ' S LIFE ISSUES

rTimeless
d

Cosmaically Speaking, Whai Wxi Need
To Know About Skin Care & Cosmetic Surgery ~

MILLBURN, NJ

Please call (973) 325-7779 to Reserve a Seat

Seating is limited
Dinner will be served

The Neigel Center For Cosmetic & Laser Surgery
101 Shoo Hills Road. Suite 204, Ws t Orange, N[ 07052

Hid no prior singing experience is Det. 17. 5 to 6:30 p.m.; and Dec. 24,
lemssary1 6:45 to 7:15 p a , jusc before the

SFl'MC MUSK Minister Ginny service

FREEMAN'S FISH MARKET |
155 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE • MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE fc

973.763.9363 * *
OPEN DAILY it

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS is
POACHED e
COOKED 8
MIXED SEAFOOD

rSTERfl ON I

We start with a
Skills Assessment. We end

with success.

Before we start teaching your cfiikj,
we uncover the source of his or her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills
Assessment."' Once we do. there's
no telling how far your child can go.
•Certified teachers who deliver

personalized instruction.
•Guaranteed resurts-your child's
math or reading skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours*

•Flexible payment options
To help correct your child's
problems at the source, call us now.

$ f - A C\CXZ SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT9'

|ust bring tNs savings cemficate to ycur xbeduled ippointment
to saw $50 or> the Syt«n SMh Ajsessmert"

CLEVELAND PLAZA

123 NORTH UNION AVE.
CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*

www J
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Department handles slick spill on Rt. 24 PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

up loKnule 24 West N,»

if Newark. •

side wiili s

V found l

Nlnklum load spilled onio the road

way und llw adjacent tump from eaM

bound Route 7« SIOWIN leaking

hydraulic oil. coming from a saddle

lank on tlw side ol the truvk, v.us

absorbed by the department Alter

righting ihe veii.de, firelighters

applied mure absorbent to mitigate a

50-yard •long spill ot oil, which liad

resulted from pas,m^ wh i les prior lo

the department's arrival

ii .Hid Ihltx
i JUIVJttfJ lir
ill H'mcC »-.ilK h l

ir die ,md .me imuot
umplett-d abuss da>

Mountainside
Tin- horout>ti\ fire depart m

Hue and \

,is!W In li.t-

; i l A i . i l ! tor

•> k'.ik al a Dogwood

s h>mjk>db> tirefij;!)

n;i^rftCiS?iS;T?ri2°5';: w..!,'«H!hT^^d-T^l»g.l£jJ2i

rU Vfln iittnsliwyn

avaiiuM

t>*M C Kl
©o.rt) S

A call reporting an odor ol n.itura

,111 oleum-j| prohlem al a Nor

J Road lesidente. u brush tire 01

PUBLIC NOTICE TO VOTERS
UNION COUNTY

AKIHCIAl SCHOOL liOAHD 6LEC TION WILL BE HELD ON DtCCM8£R
Li(TVj(iFfJ THE HOiins o r i CMJ P M A N D O OO P M F O P THE TOWI

THC TOWNSHIP QF SPRINOFIEID WILL Bf VOTINQ FOR
BOND PROPOSAL

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
T H B_T?SLwToF^N?ONN aNI W J f BSE ¥

The Un

.Mi i the

it b_v the township's Volume*

t Aid Squad and released.

\w% D J N . I'll

Multiple arrests, thefts recorded last week
Mountainside

« A P seat-old I'llton Catholic

polite and charged with possession of

dmi: pjupiiemulia Sunday

• Susan Iiaskms-Nv.obbi, 46, ol

I-.JM Orange, *as arrested Saturday

and charged ^ i ih driving with a sus-

pended license. Further investigation

revealed a warrant out of Newark for

S42O Mountainside bail was set at

?2, was stopped on Cornell Parkway

I of .speeding and was subsequently

arrested for driving while intoxicated.

• A 17-year-old juvenile was

arrested and charged wilh possessing

J trudulent insurance card Nov. 21.

The suspect was arrested following a

motor vehicle accident on Route 21

l-ast

• Clifton resident Raymond Ruiam.

M. v.ns charged \*ith dming while

ntoxKated NUN. IS alter bei»£

.lopped fof speeding on Route 22 liitM

•r. Ba.! »a<, sei at $.175. Monica

(wire. 23. of Jersey City, was

Tested oil Cornell Parkway tor hav-

g a suspended license.

• Elizabeth resident Gulmardo Par-

is. 64, was arrested at LOCUM

venue and Mil l Lane Nov. 15 Tor

"iving while under suspension

Springfield

• Two thefts were reported at Bal-

's Total Fitness on Route 22 EaM

ov. 19. A Newark resident reported

e theft of $65 cash and a Visa credit

tard lioin the looker, with j Kenil slup's Uqiarum'tii ot Public Works

worth residfiu reponmg the thelt ot were stolen troni cither Clinton

$150 ..ash. j credit card, a driver's Asenue or t enter Street Nov. Id

license and a Social Security card • I hrce pieces ul 14 karat ;ewler\

• Also thai day, a black handbai: a "njine" bracelet, a wedding bund

belonyiiig to a (.'nion Township resi and a pinky nn^ -= were reported sto

dent wus taken from the Sports | y n i f,,ni a Park Place address Nos

Authontv on Kouie 22 l;a»l while the 15. The items were taken from ihe

victim reportedly tried on a pair ol hedroorn. The homeowners told

skates, The bag contained several ere- police that the room had been cleaned

du cards, an ATM card, cur keys and a by j Mountain side-based cleaning

cell phone, serwt.e three times during the months

• Two saws belonging lo the town- o 1 October and November.

Newspaper's correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to turretl all significant errors i lu i arc-

brougtn lo llw editor's alie-nlion. I

If you believe that we have made such an cr|or. wrile 'romCanavan. editoi,

12'>1 Sluyvcsanl Ave.. Union. 07083. or call him at (>Kh-77()O wctkdjys holoic

5 p.m.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST ciuncii - -CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PtACE" - 2*2 Shunpike
RJ, Sptingfield Rev Frederick Mackcy, Si
Pasior SunOays 9:30 AM Bible School f « all
ages - Nursery itirough Seniors. 10 30 AM
Worship Service and Nurwry caK - 5.30-7 00
PM AWANA Club Program fiw Children ages
1-11, 6 00 F*M Evening Service & Nursery
caie Wednesilays. 7 15 PM Prayer. Piais* »nU
Bible SiuOy. Jumtx/Seiuor High Ministry
Active Youth Ministry: Wide-Range Music
Program.SupeiSeniors 3rd Thursday* 11 AM
followed t>y lunch. Ample ParVing. Chair Lift
provided ^vilh assisiance All are invited &nd
weletmiedlepanicipaiein worship with ui For
further information luoiact church office < Q7 3 >
379^351

JEmSH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539 Mark MaJUch.
Rabbi RichardNa4el,Cantor Dr.ScouD Zin-
berg, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with procrunming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Kn. 7:00 AM
Sun=Thurs 7.4SPMShabbal(Fnilay)6:00PM
* I 30 PM Shabbat day 9 30 AM 4 suns*;
Sundays. 8 JO AM. Festival A Holiday morn-
ings 9 00 AM Family and Children service! are
conducted regularly Our Religious School
{trurd'Sevenih grade) mem on Sunday knd
Tuesday. There are formal dutes for both
High School and pre-Religious School i(.ed
children. The synagogue alio sponsors a Pre-
School Women's League. Men's Club, youlh
group* for sixth through twelfth graders, knd a
busy Adult Education program For more infor*
maiion, please com*et ow office during office
hours.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA-AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (2011
319-5387 Joshua Goldllein. Rabbi; Amy
Darnell, Cantor/Education Director; Nina
Greenman, Pre-Scbool Director: Murray Bell,
Piesidew- Tempk Sha'irey Shalom i t a
Refomi congregation affiliaied wiih the Union
Of American Heb«* Conjregwons (UAHC)
Shibbat worship, endunced by volunie«r
choir, begins on Friday evening I at 8:30 PM,

with monrhly Family Services" al 7 -\Q PM
Saiurday rooming Tmah sludy cliiS begins al
« 15 AM followed by worship at 10.30 AM
Rehgious 5tf»ol cliswi meet IHI Samrdjy
mornings for grades K-3, on Tuesday and
Thursday allemoons for 4-7. and TuesUa>
eveiyngs for post tar/bai rnitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available (ot children ages
I'/i through 4. The Temple has the support of an
acnve Sisterhood. Brotherhood, ami Youih
Group A wide range ol programs include Aduli
Education, Social Action. Interfailh Outreach.
Singles and Semon For more information, a l l
the Temple office, i l t m 379-5387

they dtpirt for d«sso. Service of r*rayet and
Healing held ihe firsi Wednesday of every
month, ai 1 30 P.M. Please call and ask aboul
our Adull Chnsdan Bducation, Young A<Juli
Ministries, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini-
stries, Prayer Chain. Music Ministry and other
opportunities to serve. If you have any ques-
tions, interest in OBDonuniues lo serve others.

v Jeff

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIIIWCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081.
201-379-4525, Pa* :01-J79-8887 Joel K
Yo«, Pasior Our Sunday worship Service
uket place U 10 am, al JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave,, Springfield For information aboul our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thurjday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 2W Cewpenhwaue PI, Wnifield.
rtev, Paul E. Knlwh. Pasior. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Worship
Times are 11 follow] Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, 8 30 and 10:00 a.m Sunday rooming
Nursery available, Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:J0 p m. Holy Communion is
celebrated at all worship services The church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible

METHODIST
Thi SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, locaied U 40
Church Mall in Springfield. NJ in vita ALL
people of all »gei and backgrounds tojoinusin
their spiritual journey Suwlaj Worahlp Ser-
rict sun* .1 10:30 A.M. with caUdrar*
•raitaU* for babl« u d UddUn. ChrW-o

TIIE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Sumffut is located in ihc hcan of town c>n the
comer of Kenl Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue Church School and Bible Study ishetd
al 9 SO am Sunday morning Wontup is al
10.30 a.m. > the emphasis of which is to always
have a "good week" because of Ptul'f reminder
io us m fas letter io ihe Remuu "that ALL
things work together for good for thost who
love God and ire called according lo his pur-
pose" The Krmons are uplifting, Biblically
sound (nd guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children'I message are
memorable. All are welcome to hear the Good
Newi of God's love and Ulvauon through
Jesus Chrltt. Our church *lto offers nursery
care, after worship refreshment! and fellow-
ship, and many lively prog ran* for everyone.
Come worship with us and find out how you too
can hav« i "good week". Call the church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more information al
908 277,1700.

daring tht Wonhlp Swvk* with • tptdal
time for cUMr*B W b j Ibe Pftttor b«for«

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2 it*
Motm Ave aL ChuMi Mall. Springfield.
319.4?:o Sunday School Classes for all ages
^00 a m , Sunday morning Worship Sersiu'
10 IS a m Duly and Augusl 9.30 a.m.). wuh
nursery facilities and tare provided. Opponum
ties for personal growth ihrough worship,
Chnsti 1, Choir, chut
and fellowship Commu
eaih month, Ladi«' Ben
Wednesday of each m<
Udiet' Evening Group
each momh at 7 30 p m.
and 3rU Tuesday of each
Choir - e"ery Thursday
Chapel, The Rev Darnel

won first Sunday ul
evolent Society - !>•
inth at 11:00 am
• 3rd Wednesday m
, Kaffeeklatsch • Is
month ai 9 30am
at 8 00 p m in (hi

) Russell. Jr . KiSlur

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OP GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2IST CENTURY", 242 Shunpike Road, Spring-
field (located at Evanjd Baptist Church).
Office tooled at 1132 Spruce Dnv*. Mountain-
side, Phone: 908-928-0212. P»lors. Paul *
Sharon Dean, Worship Service • Sunday at 2:00
pm. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday al 7:00
p.m, Ministries include: Sin|let, Married Cou-
plet. Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who
is someone to come and worship with us

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South 5pnn.flcld Avenue. Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081. 301-376-3044 SUN=
DAY EUCHARIST, Sat, 5;?0 p.m. Sufi 7.30,
9 00, 10 30 a.m.. 13:00 Noen. Reconciliation
Sat 1:00-2:00 p.m Weekday Masses 7 00 &
1:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Moms
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. WB-277-3700
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM: Sunday,
7:30.9^00.10:30 AM, 11:00Noon. I 1 i (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in ihe Church. Children') Mass •
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 1«1>. Weekday Ma«es: 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12.10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass. 8 : » AM;
Holy Days: Same at weekday masse) with a
5,30 PM anticipated Masi inda 7:30 PM ev«n-
in. Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
day! 4:00 . 5:00 PM

NOTE: All copy ehtngM rrnw be IT IKH in
writing and recMvM by Worrwi Community
Newspapers No Later lhan 12:00 Noon, Fn-
dayiftr ior to «w wMk1! pubticaiton.

h f u « a d d r m changes to: UAN
Grace M.
Worrall Communrty Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesam Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union. N.J, 07083

ill Die roilciwino »cl».iis" a Îd lac(t(0*6 in Q\a Schot.1 Di»tilc1 Jonatkan Oaytpfi High
School. Malsal Field. Eijvvara V Wsllcn and Tli»lma t, Sandmeler S«ho«l« commen
a'»a. BfiOFIoranewM <3audlfuwr School qonalollog ot IM (•conatrucBen and Impcova-
mani or atNallc »Bids. eonslrucBoti ol new fiihlallc ladlilias and 6ui!d.ng» IrwtallaOon ol
i" I gallon systarrw, larking UgtiVng Olencl.ete ana offiar tmprovenMfii* and all »efk.
msienal* and appurlsnnnc^t imc* ~, and aultabta t f»« t

ro^acl in ttia

laan'appfovid'trylhe CommlMlOnar ol Educa-
tion (ttb« ^orrvrUasion^r^) baaad upan n̂ a d«lafmlnaHon by tr\« Cdmfti*aa*ona», eu*-
suani io ffi* gduoaiional faclllilaa cfnnsifucbon •fUJ Plnifcing Act (Cftoplar T2 oftha
Public U * t ol N«w Jar<usy al 2060) ihai the final tltglbM eeeta ot Vie p<o)*c1 ar«
Ii.685.1B2 Panning r«c«tpt«1th« State g'j.r.1. ma School Dislnet laaulhorliad to IMU«
bonds 01 notaa In a principal a mo mil not e«ceeOtfie tha total aipatidltul* auttlO'liad In
(B| above Qi (3,400.366 Thn piowat includes J-1.7iS.17* to' »chool iBcllily oon«|iyo-

DISTRICT NO, 3
Th» Polling Pl*e» tor thi* Election Dist
Satah Ballay Civic Center, 30 Church

DISTRICT No. 9
Tftm Potting Pits* tor thla Election District I*
Sarah SaTley Civic Canter, 90 Church Mall

DISTRICT No, *
T/ie PolllrtQ P/ece for ttilt tticUon Dtmtrtct It

P>e.byt«rlan Pariah Houaa, Church Mall.
Lower L*v«l Off Parking Lot

? OF SPI
DISTRICT HO. B

Tha Polling Place tor thl* Election Otatrlct
Jama* Caldwell School, Cal4vrall PUca,

to thi* EleTha Polling Plaea tor thl* Elactlon Ot*;
Jame* Caldw*" School, Caldwall Pli

The pJT^'f^tlPZo^Oi.trl^ la
Flof»ric»"oIodlr.e (er*SerTc«*'sou*

Sprlngliaid Avenua, Oym

TOWNSHIP OF SPfilNQRELO
DISTRICT No. B

The Polling Place tor thl* Election Dittrlct I*
Florence Gaudlncar JJchoot, South

•prlnflflak) Avanua. Oym

DISTRICT No. 10
The Polling Plaea tot thl* Election Olatrict la

fdwarct V. Walton School
Mountain Avenue, Oym

DISTRICT No. 11
Tha Polling Plaea tor thl* Elaetlon Olatrict I*

Tnalma, Sandirwler School, South
fiprlngrlald Avertu*. Oym

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINO'ICLO
DISTRICT No, 12

The Polling Plata tor thl* Ulaetlort Dittrtct It
Thalma BandmaUr School, South

Bprlngiaid Awnua. Oym

ISHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
DISTRICT No, I t

Tr>t polling Plat* tor this Efetton Otat

TOWNJH.I

'ling Plat*
Edward . , __.
Mountain Avenua. Qym

rNSHIP Of SPRINQPIELD
OlSTfllcT No, 14

Place for thla Election Olt
' " Walton school

WetttM. Qym

0 ECk Nov*n«ar 30. 2000

(2a£d£tone <Sakool
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard - Organ • Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds • Brass - Voice - Guitar • Drums

Lessons far the Learning Disabled
Klndermutik Clatses fot aget 2 to 7

River Walk Plaza
MRIdgedaleAve.
East Hanover. Nj 07934
(973)4280405

281 Main Street
Mlllburn. NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

Grand Opening
JAY MAHAJAN CPA, MBA

2165 Msrrtl Aw, Suit* (A, Union. NJ
Phone: (90») 9C443W F««: (tO«) 96*4349

Accounting and Bookkeeping Services
Taxes: Individual, Corporation, And Partnership

Payroll and Sales Tax
New Business Setup

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.
Attorney At Law

25 Rout* 22 East, Suit* 210
Springfield, N*w Jersey 07081

973-376-9359
Fax 973-376-0401

E-mail JeWMSI9inbergaaol.com

37 Years Experience in Job
Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973) 623-0053

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com
YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

JOHNRITOTA.JR. D.O.S,

THEODORE RITOTA, D.M.D.

561-272*664 www.dalraydental .com

"Convert Death Benefits... into Living Benefits"

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

Mortjjiijjc Rcf'inancin;'
$S NEED TO REFINANCE ??

WE CAN HELP
Poor Cra4K-No Prabl*ni<an1 Prov* Incom-

PHOENIX FINANCIAL SERVICES
I-80O 452-0710

Real Islatc

including playing piano & theory

•va^For children ages 6 & up

J3 Languages: English & Russian

« V 1st Lesson Free!

908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA
vttaliyRozOaol.com

rrn Office: 908-925-3733
itSfejS P a 0 e r : 732-488-0994
|L_J MLSj F a x . 90g.925.oi6i

SALVATORE B. WATERS

Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*

HERGERT AGENCY

629 No*rth*Wood" A^e'nue.Tlnden
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Fountain Baptist withstands time
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Besides the pastor, the large c

The Rev. Evans Spagner, minister of Christian Education al Fountain
one of several associate pastors who assists in running the 1,800-
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Baptist Church, is
ember parish.
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Courtesy meter parking
Irom Friday through Dec, 24.

shoppers using ihe shorvierm on-

itreet parking meters in the central

retail business district will be issued

holiday courtesy notices instead of

parking tickets for their first overtime

violation.

Summonses will will be issued (or

subsequent violations and all meter

leading violations. This is a par! of ihe

city's on-going effort to keep Sum-

mit's parking friendly for shoppers.

Christmas Day is a parking meier

holiday, and all city and Summit

Downtown Inc. long-term parking

lots may be used without permits or

fees,

Patrols stepped up
In its continuous effort to combat

driving while impaired, the Summit

Police Department will have extra

patrols on the streets during the holi-

day season.

Patrol cars will slop drivers who

appear to be driving while under the

influence of alcohol or drugs, Drivers

are tested, videotaped, and arrested if

found to be driving while impaired.

Chief of Police William E. Schnell-

er urges people attending holiday

events where alcohol will be served to

designate non-drinkers as drivers, and

to exercise caution, especially with

the prospect of inclement weather and

more holiday driven on the roads.

FRENCH
is oui* expertise

Now Enrolling For Fall

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN'

Featuring the
"TNboutiftchntqw,"™

que reacting mettoa pwfKltd ov« 27 yean
d wcogreed by Ihe M M Hrt » n w flecpfe

French for Tots=

6 months • 3 years
A fun. sttDutartiQ playgroup; with

Summit, Upper Montclair,
Ridgewood, NYC. LI,
Conn. Westchester

1-800-609-5484

tnd Ihe Rev. Jo> liar Tlit liiilh 1

Ik-sides the ing baptismal set-

cnetcssary every Sunjay jus

.e the I.SIX) member* - MH
.111J the.ilhor at H u m . I In

rj.^hK-hhasjwaiiiiK^ru^,

tnhmu, mfanin^ gmng at least 10

percent ul one's income 10 God "If

people jn- not jble to do (his. (hey can

yiM- ik'ir lime and talents instead,

^hith nuny Ju," said Spagner,

"I wouldn't make a decision

about my healthcare coverage

without the facts.

Neither should

- Betty White*

Like any important life decision, the more

informed you are about your healthcare coverage

options the better decision you'll moke. And that's

why we schedule informational sales meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues that concern you; What your

options are today. What meets your needs. What

Medicare does and doesn't cover. We even explain

how the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare

Plan'" provides you with more benefits than you

probably get with Original Medicare alone or with

a supplement.

A sales represenlotive will be present wild information ond applications. For accommodation of persons with special needs at sales meetings, coll the number shown above.
Aetna U.S. Heolthcare Golden Medicare Plan sales meetings will be held at these locations:

r Dinar
1030 Roriton Rood
fe Dec. 5 3:00pm
Tues Dec 19 3:00pm

noire Convalescent Center
400 West Stimpson Avenue
Mon: Dec 11 lOOOom

Wendy's
90 St. Georges Avenue
Tues: Dec. 12 2:00pm

Kenihvofili Diner
414 Boulevard
Wed: Dec 6 9:30om
Wed: Dec 20 W o r n

1400 Woodland Avenue
Thurs: Dec 14 2:00pm

Muhlwbtrg Regional
Mtdical Center
PorlcS Randolph Avenues
Muhlenberg Room
Mon: Dec 4 10:00am
Mon: Dec 18 10:00am

210 West First Avenue
Mon: Dec 4 2:00pm
Mon: Dec IB 2:00pm

Stottn Plain,
MtOoaoM's
1967 Route 22 West
Wed: Dec 13 I0:00om

Emily's Portuguese Dlrw
962 Sluyvesont Avenue
Wed: Dec6 1:00pm
Wed: Dec 20 1:00pm

h a l E y e a i r e
2401 Morris Avenue
Suite 3 West
Tues: Dec 5 10:00am

Genesis flder Core Network
IS15 Lamberts Mill Rood
Thurs: Dec 7 2:00pm
Thurs: Dec 21 2:00pm

WesrinMlttslourant
309 North Avenue East
Thurs Dec 7 10 Mom
Thurs: Dec 21 10:00am

"Poid endorsement. Anyone entitled to Medicare Port A ond enrolled in Port B may apply. Once enrolled, members must continue to pay Port 6 ond Port A premiums (il applicable).
Medicore+Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance orgonizotions (HMOs], some of which ore federally qualified, in approved service oreos Except for urgent or

1 HCfA# 7-90405.01 N ^ m i t l T j ^n ^X£&*f-Jrim °"d C°W™n'S "" chon«e °" Jonu°" '• 2<Xl Ple0* * * *

1
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Rec Dept. offers answer
to leisure time blues
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Absentee rate rises
during election week
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,iu- at-,.! tx-c.it-Mil-n)d> iioipiui and Proud to serve ths city's Recreation Department in
administrative roles are, from left, Recreation Commis-
sioner Milton Irvin, Recreation Director Romayne
Eaker-Kelly, and Recreation Commissioner Tom

O'Rourke. With more than 200 volunteers, the depart- Board <>t i-ju^ui hoidcm DJMJ Honmaar- - îd

ment offers a well-balanced recreational program for o , abscnieeism dunut tins ^M\ ukMiun WWk

city residents of any age, -ifs jisappoimmt ilwi ihc-'absciiu-ciMn r.nc ^ ^Ik" Id .IN

1.IIJ. " I C reJ pro

toll need .inl> I,' i

n,>mm.il tec. SM) p-

s ide liejlt ln. whole iiit- in llie saint- tapatity for 1.1 \ears eiglu people, O'Rourke said, "Com= cluhx and spend a fortune, and we hoard president said he is concerned J IVUI (tie sjfetv of the ihildren when moie

toi j l l j ^e- and .ill in Moiitconicrs Township. ••.Summit pared wiih private lountry clubs, this haic everything right here that they people are in (lie buildup.

ipponunit> tur new programs; I ant there, and ihe latilitie* ore equal or because we do oiler programs at an hoard tlial would allow for scti.tul lu he elused 1

etj lupp> to he here," she said. better here in Summit." affordable rale, they are suspect and Election due to the higher tliun JMT.ijje witcr

This includes uolf Dec. 14 regular meeting

Temple Sinai hosts charitable Mitvah Mall Dec. 19; local, national organizations to benefit

ping ba/.aat h\ v-oitdiictin^ Us Mil \yh Mit/s jh Mall have the chance to hon- Lontribulion provides. (Jays, and we hope lo have the same friends' names to help support these. Summit Ave. Anyone 17 years

Mall !X\ l^lromS M)a m lo I p in or Inends. relatives, teachers and co Several nanonal mid local oryani- support as we had last year," said worthwhile causes" older and al least IIU pounds

A mi l /v ah" translate Irom workers. b\ sendiiiL; gifts to chanties nations are expected to he represenicd Phyllis Slocum, co-chairperson of donate- blood on thai day by phoi

Hebrew into a (̂vod deed, or charil- in ik' ir names. DonorMo the charities at the mull Temple Sinai"s Social Action Com- A s Part l>( l l i e Mi'^^ah Mull, ihe lite temple at 273-4921.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

• KJUhen. hinting
Owt X MM KB quny MH « rimfe pan

NEL0 CflNTMCTQRS, MG.
909-24S-S280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

A HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot WattrS, Hot A>r Heat
Humidifiers • Zone Valves

• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Kim Stenge l

Uutalioiul CuanlUni

Earn extra Income

while helping Children and

Families, Exciting business

opportunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area.

Call: (973) 218-0107

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

mcowurra
TUTSI

swcl.%- J

Call (973) 535-2662

DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpster Rental
Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908-964-4418

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE SUTTERS/LEAOERS GUTTERS/LEADERS SPACE AVAILABLE HANDYMAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Omar Opmted • Free BUnules • Proteskml Service
Call Tom

762-62O3

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAIIMT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call Helena

1-800-564-8911

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

IN8TJ

NEXT DAY SERVICE

S35-S75
FULLY INSURED-7 DAYS

GUTTERS &
LEUDERS

•Cluned & Flushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

008-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOHGUTTEBSERVICi

Does Your House Need a Face-L(ft?
Call

Frank's Painting A: Handyman Service

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

-n» Htnt Get snug •» Our M M '

Nights 4 Weekends OK
We'll Finish

What You Started
Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709
MOVING

All Typts of Moving

It Hauling

S t O S

Bath & Tiles

uciy?
Tile & Grout

Sanitized £ Cleaned
•Balhtub Reglazing

•Floof Tile Reglazing

•Sink Reglazing

•Wall Tile Reglazing

•Grout Recolonng

MR. U G i y HOME IMPROVEHDIT

B&M
'HOME

IMPROVEMENTS, INC
Renovations

Sring, Windows. Doors. Floomg.
Porches. Oeds. Drywal, Pamtng.

Power Washing. Gollers i
Gutter Cleanng

732-968-1868
Free Estimates Fully Insured

Property
Restorations

Carpentry, Masonry

Sheet rock, Painting

Decks, Porches

Basements Finished

All Size jobs -Al l phases

732-382*7610

y
Landscaping 81

Tree Service, Inc.
•1ta» • Slump n.mov.l
•Pruning a Brush Chipping
•enrubs Planting
•Urwnt Sodding or 3«*dlng
•Top SON, Mulch
•FanoMOl Ml Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

D'ONOPRIO
ft SON

•Sprlno & Fall Ctoan Up
*Lawn Malnl«nance
•Shrubbary Design Planting
•S*wd&Sod
•Mulching
•Chcmtctil Appl icat ion*
•Tree Removal

FULL1

763-8911

PAUL'S MASONRY
Commercial Residential

BrlcktComrettSpKlalltt

•Steps 'Sidewalks

•Patios
•AnyTyptofMawnryRtpin
VERY MPENOABIi'CAU. ANYTIME

908-964-1554

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REWBLE'VEm LOW RATES

• iHOURHHWIH

•SAME RATH J DAYS

• OVINEH OPQUJB] • REFERENCES

•INSUREO-FKEESnUTES

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING RUBBISH REMOVAL

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WC HOP TO I f
24 HRS. 201-680-2376

L« PMOO57*

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

2S Yean Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

PAUL'S
CLEAN UP

-Attics
•basements

fGarages
•Complete Houses
•Int/Ext Demolition

Can.

James F. McMahon

(973) 467-3560
Free Estimates

Fully Insured

GrortWorks
"Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout"

Regrouting Caulking Til^ repair

Staining Scaling

vaah tor Tube Amp*. PrtMmpa
6y Marantz. Mcintosn,

•• - i EMctric. Dynaco, * ic

WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING CARPET INSTALLER PLUMBING/HEATING SPACE AVAILABLE

*flNTIQUES+
* OLDER FURNITURE

* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:

WETMSEMEKT?
p

To Street

Ail Work Guaranteed

Don't Call The Rest, Call

De Best
1-800-786-9690

Shop at Home Service

Don't Pay Department

Store Prices!
Independent Operator

973-%|4-0334
973-2Q7-9077

C.F.I.C«run«4l Flooring lnsUII«r

MATTHEWS BROTHERS
PLUMBINQ5HEATINQ
Specializing in Repairs

Kitchen - Bath

Remodeling

34 How Emtrfney Service
NJ Lreenie #3318

Visa S73-37M2M
Mastercard 884-67B-UATT

toll tree

HELP YOUR BUSINESS
TAKEOFF

ADVERTISE
ONLY $12.00 per week that

Includes
a. F R E E classif ied ad

Call Heleoe
1-80O-864-8911
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachinf

•Sports Kditor

One local l « m improved a gn-ul

eal by finishing at 5<)0, UHOIIILT

isi missed the break-eve-n poinl.

'hile another struy^lcd iluou^h „

rebuilding season.

!, which did not play on

Thanksgiving, finished 5-S this

year and even qualified tor tin-

North Jersey, Seel ion 2. (irou;> 2

playoffs tor the first lime in five

>osted their

besi record since joining the Hills

ot ttie Iron Hills Confer

IWft

which

game in IW), will play New Provi-

Governor [.mission won o'nTy
iwite IJSI year, bui this year

improved hy finishing 4-(> ( i l

began the year with a lough IH-|7

at home lo a Hillside team tlui

: on lo post an outstanding ') 2

rd and reach Hie Norih 2.

Group 2 semifinals.

por ihe second consecutive year

the Highlanders had a two-game

inning slreak stopped on Thanks-

ving as Ihey fell at home to

lmmaculal.1 25=0 lusl Thursday in

Berkeley Heights Last year (JL.

defeated at New I'rovulcnce

25-7 on Thanksgiving after posting

[ only two wins of the season

Gl. gave up only one point more

is year than last — 211-210 =

II scored 200 points compared lo

1,14 lasl season. The Highlanders

posted road shutout wins over

North Plainfield 20-0 and Dayion

42-0 and blanked Manville 29-0 lor

only home win of the season

Although Dayion did not win u

game ihis- season for Ihe first time

since finishing 0-0 in 1992. the

Bulldogs (0-10) will have most of

eir team coming hack for next

ason as only six seniors doited

is year's rosier.

Junior running back lhin Raheem

ored Dayion's lone touchdown

on a 49-yard run in the third quarter

last Wednesday night's season-

closing 51-7 loss lo host North

Plainfield at Krausche Field. Fel-

low junior Chris Sarracino kicked

ihe extra point.

Raheem and Sarracino are (wo

players head coach Kris Kohler will

be counting on nexi year

WEEK TWELVE PLAYOFF

Saturday, Dec. 2, 1:00

North 2, Group 4 final

7-Montclair at I-Elizabeth

WEEK ELEVEN SCORES

Wednesday, Nov. 22

Elizabeth 39, Cranford 14

North Plain. SI , Dayion 7

Thursday, Nov. 23

Scotch Plaint 34, Union 14

Linden 39, Keamy 14

Rahway 26, Johnson 7

Hillside 37, Brearley 7

Roselle Park 19, Roselle 0

Immaculala 25, Gov. Liv. 0

j i t ' s Sectional Final Pick

Elizabeth over Montclair

L M I Week! 6-2

Season: 79-24 (.767)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (10-1)
2. Hillside (9-2)
X Linden (7-4)
4. Union (6-4)
5. Roselle Park (6-4)
6. Summii (5-5)
7. Brearley (4-6)
8. Roselle (4-6)

9. Rahway (4-6)
10. Johnson (5-5)
11. Gov. Livingston (4-6)
12. Cranford (2-8)
13. Dayion (0-10)

Summit B Team grid squad
has outstanding 9-0-1 mark
Tops Cranford 21-7 to capture championship

Local football teams Dayton ice hockey
eye success in 2001 first game Saturday
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Su)

DISK

UMll

With

lad had an i>u

) an unbeak'

wship victory

. (.hampioushi
tch Plains
1c running Iroi

lor goodwill!

i n

lit put innntoi the hcsl pt'rlurmaiiLts in h^ti iu'ci.

uy, wlio attended Sumniit High School, i> p«irl of ,i

sivt unit that allowed only 74 poiuis in sevuii j i j i i io

MX si'ioml in the leamif in yards allowed-JXT ^J»K-

|it! .i stingy V>2'>

shed i rail

University of l\;nnsylvam.!

(t-0 overall record iind 4 i

II I ilic wcond hall.

I'Liying well on defense for Suininil were Jamts John-

son. Nicholas Hcrhst, John l ;aLt|iiiiei and Mike Mahtuwy.

Summii, whkh yielded or.ly 11 points in 10 paints, has

.in miprcwiw thtee-ycar record ol 2M>-2

I'tfjin momherx include Steven Alk'p'ini. Ross Ander-

wn, Ilupo Ariiya. Jonathan Dustaino, l yk r Chamhcrs,

Den Cohen, Anthony lie He Donne, Todd Dobis/ewski,

l.'lin l-utfhmei, Dan l;laherty, Kevin heency. Chris hirnn-

dk-lla. Chailie (iano. Tom Ceiscl, Bttly (iore, MorRun

< lul l . Andrew (iuniher. Nicholas 1 lerhsl. Travis I low.irU,

lames Johnsiin, Andrew Jones, Nicholas Kaminski, Cartel

Kepelnian. Jordan l.udwig, Mike Mahoney, Travis Mar-

cliell. Brian MtNiel. Spencer Scott, Justin Shaw, Jordi

hneoloi. Andy SiSl«r. Sam/crfoms. JuximSimis and Mike

Keaii.

'Ihe B Team wi>uld like the ihatik The (irand Summit

Hotel tor milking u donation lo help cover the cost ol the

bus trip to Stolth Plains.

Summit's Boateng named
Defensive Player of the Week

It lakes a certain personality lo play middle linebacker

on a football team, For Army's sprint football squad,

sophomore Kwame Doateng of Summit has that personali=

ly, deiiK>nstraiing the intensity and desire necessary lo pluy

Ikoles and make a big play when Ihe defense needs a stop.

In his team's second game against Navy, Boateng regis-

tered 13 tackles and one sack to help lead Army to a 31-24

vie(ory over Navy for Ihe school's second win over il> ardi

Por his efforts in Ihe season-finale, Boateng was named
Ihe Collegiate Sprint Football Lease's Defensive Player
of the Week

weigh-
The

n the f'SI I at

iv league t.ile

mark.

( SI-I. is a varsity-level athleiiL program J! the 11 S

v Academy and is played under regular college

I rules for the exceptum thai all the players must

in less than K><> pounds 4K hours before game day.

CSI;[, consists of the University of Pennsylvania,

on University, Cornell University, the Naval

ny and USMA

Summit's Dates an NJAC
Defensive Player of the Week

Duaiw Dales of Summit was named Ihe New Jersey Ath-

letic Conference Defensive Player of the Week for his

efforts m A l*-0 loss to Froslburg Oct. 28 in Maryland

The New Jersey City University safety started for the

injured Kareem Jefferson and made the most of it. Dates,

who attended Summii High School, made nine tackles, two

of ihem solo, to finish second on the team in that

depart meill.

Two of Dates' tackles went for a total of sin yards in

losses, while the 6-foot-2. 200=pounder came up with his

first interception of the season, returning it nine yards.

Dates was also credited with one pass-breakup,

Ihe team's punier as well, Dates had two kicks lor a

W.5 average. He stood as Ihe fimrth-raied punter in the

league with an impressive }4,7 average.

In NJCl ''s ensuing 10-6 loss to Montclair Stale in Jersey

City, the Red Hawks had the chance to score again on the

opening drive of the second half (MSU scored all 10 of its

points in the firsi half). Monlelair State was forced to kick

alter Dates broke up what would have been an MSU touch-

down al Ihe NJCU four-yard line.

NiCC finished its season at 3-7 after healing William

Patcrson 18-13 Nov. I I >n Wayne

Dates, a (unior. punied for an average of 40,5 yards in

the win againsi William Paterson and finished third in the

NJAC with an average of 35.7,

Oratory Prep
Basketball
Dec. 15 New Providence. 7:00

Dec 18 al Whippany Park, 4:00

Dec I'J al Roselle Park, 7:00

Dec. 21 at Newark Central. 4:00

Dec 27, 29 Oratory Tournament

Jan 4 Brearley. 4:00

Jan. fi at Manville, 7:00

Jan. l> at Dayton, 7:00

Jan I I at St, Mury's. 7:00

Jan 12 North Plain.. 7:00

Jan- 15 at Dunellen. 7 00

Jan. 16 at Bound Brook, 7:00

Jan. 1<) at New Providence. 7:00

Jan 22 St. Peter's (NB), 7:00

Jan 26 Newark Central, 7:00

Jan. 30 at Brearley. 7:00

Jan. 31 South Amboy, 7:00

Feb. 2 Manville, 700

Feb. 6 Dayion, 7:00

Peb. 9 Si. Mary's, 7:00

Feb. 13 at North Plain.. 400

Feb. 16 Bound Brook, 7:00

Coach: Dave Grande

Oratory Prep
Swimming
Dec. 8 at Union Catholic, 6:00

Dec. 12 RC/Cedar Grove. 3:00

Dec. 18 at Rahway, 3:30

Dec. 20 at Easl Side, 4:00

Jan. 4 at New Providence. 4:00

Jan. 18 ai Union, 3:00

Coach: Kevin Mahoney

Oratory Prep
Bowling
Dec. 4 Rahwiy, 3:30

Dec. 6 Newark Central, 3:30

Dec. 13 Brearley/Dayton. 3:30

Jan. 3 Bumper Round, 3:30

Jan. 8 Gov, Livingston, 3:30

Coach: Jack Horan

AH matches i re •(

Hy-Way Bowl In Union.

Soccer, cross country
athletes are honored

On Nov. 15 Oratory Prep hosted over 135 people, honoring the school's fall

athletes. During (he fall season", Oratory runs three levels of soccer and varsity

cross country.

The three levels of soccer are grades 7-8, junior varsity and varsity.

Rev. F. Kevin Murphy started the evening by offering a welcome lo all who

attended and set the tone for Ihe nighi. Rev. Joseph Petrillo then offered the

blessing,

The school hosted a buffet-style dinner, with a varied selection of hoi dishes

and salds

Oratory Prep Fall Sports Dinner
After the dinner was completed, Oratory athletic directo Dob Ccmway pre-

sented the first two members of Ihis year's clasj inio ihe Oraiory Prep Rams

Club.

The Rams Club is an elite group of individuals recognized by the school for

their display of sportsmanship,

Athletic statistics have no hearing in the criteria,

This year's winners were Dennis Gesumaria from cross country and Alex

Lyashchenko from soccer.

Assemblyman Joel Weingartnen, who was Ihe guest speaker at the event,

also presented Ihe two recipients with Legislative Resolutions honoring them

for membership in the R(nv Club.

After deswrt, (he coachetihen began their presentations. Coach Tom Tremb-

ley spoke on (he season and then presented each member of his squad with a

certificate, Chris Conlon w u recognized u the MVP for thi i year,

Andrew Hoyt, a first-yew faculty member of Oratory, also served as the

junior varsity coach.

He spoke about his team's accomplishment! for the season. Coach Hoyt pre-

sented each member of the team with a certificate and recognized Jon Bellingeri

as the Most Valuable Player.

The vanity soccer coach, Cnrii Trefz, was next on the program as he not only

spoke about his (earn, but also thanked the parents for their support, The varsity

soccer team received their letten, pins and special honors.

Tim Urk in was honored as captain and Alex Lyashchenko was named Ihe

MVP.

Coach EJ Cronin was the final ipeaker of the coaches. Cronin, who led this

year's cross country (earn to the Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division

championship, presented the vanity award* lo his athletes.

Senior Dan Crum, who was the franchise for Ihe Rams, was honored as cap-

tain and MVP.

Rev. Paul Manning, a former Headmaster of Oratory Prep, then gave the final

blessing and ended what many felt was an enjoyable evening,

Summit will be led nexi ve.

^•nioi i|uarterbai.k Keith Stlin

and will IK 4 sale K'l u> <|iialilv

ai-aiii tor Hie Noiih : . f iroi

( i l unproved l-y two ^,IIIK->

Mjyim), which inok us lump

in}: IK'.KUOJUI Kris K O I , | L T \ fir

Summit (5-5)
<H) Sumnui 17. IH-ldw.it
(I!) Summii 27, l>,vgr i
III) M end turn 41. Sunin

IA> M im i . Mills 27. N«i

(If) Summii 21. Wew|ua

(A) Summii 42, Pursippi

(A) West hssex 42, Sun

(Hi Summit 44. Mount
( A ] ll.il

(A)

Re«i

ny (^

Jlivc

•r Park

nock 14

: 4-1

Point* fun 2W>

Points HRninst: 220

Shutouts: 2

Overtime: 1-0

Gov. Liv. (4-6)
{Hi MillMdc 18, Gov. l.iv, 17

(A| (i«iv l,iv. 20. North Plain. 0

(A| Ridge 52, Cnw. I.iv. 21

(11) Roselle 35, Gov Liv, I'J

(A) Rahway 34. Gov, l.iv, 12

(A) Guv Liv. 42. Dayton 0

(H| Johnson 28, Gov.'l.iv 0

(II) Gov Liv. 29, Munvilie 0

(A) Gov, Liv. 20, West Hssex V>

(11) tmnuuuiala 25, Gov. Liv (I

Record: 4-6

Home: I -4

Away: V2

Pi>i«-"> fort 200

Fuindi against: 211

Shutouts; }

Overtime! 0-0

Dayton (0-10)
<H) New Providence 55. Dayion 0

(A) Manville 7, Dayton 0

{A) Immaculata 55, Dayion 0

(A) Bound Brook 40, Dayion \<<

(H) Roselle Park 42. Dayion 8

(H) Gov. Liv. 42, Dayton 0

(A) Brearley 52, Dayion fi

(H) Johnson 35. Dayion 8

(A) Whippany Park *4, Dayton 7

(A) North Plainfield SI. Dayton 7

Record: 0-I0

Home: 0-4

Awayi 0-f>

Points Tor: 52

Point* against; 413

Shutouts: 0

Overtimes 0-0

Summit resident
swimmers sparkle

Summit resident swimmers Christ-

ina Holevas, Briehan Burke, Jeff

Burner and Stephanie Nerby excelled

at a Pentathlon hosted by The Berke-

ley Aqualk Club Oct. 28 in Berkeley

Heights.

Christina Holevas placed third in

the Bronze Level Age 10-and-Under

Girls competition.

Briehan Burke was fifth in the

Silver level 10-and-Under Girls

competition.

Jeff Betmer was sixth in the Silver

Level 10-and-Under Boys competi-

tion, while Stephanie Nerby was third

in (he Silver Use) 11-12-VcarOld

Girls competition.

All four swimmen are to be com-

mended for their stellar performances.
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Val ley

and 4 2

Iliv

Dv-v

mih.wmn ,s Dayt

KH schedule1

IndhiEi Mills, Id 'n

KuiiLson. 715

l ai ( i l . . 4 |S, BSA

jt Last Sidy, 4 (X)

nu

l-jir Lawn. 7 IS

ai Muhwah, I M O

uxe

j , l-jiir Lawn, 7 Mi

Lin 7 Nutley, 415

I JI Newark Academy

Soinli Mountain Arena, 5 15

I.III |1 Ramsey, 9- 15

IJII 15 at Nutley, 12 10

.IJII 1? ai Tonally, 6 15 '

Ian l'» No Highlands, ')•!()
Jan 21 ai lenafly, 7 2-5

.IJII 24 at Newark Academy

I win Oaks. 7:45
JJII 2(> Mahwah. 9110

Snort=O'i-;imj. Monsey, N.Y.

[•eh 5 ai No. Hij-hljnds, 6:15

Sport-n-rama, Monsey, NY .

l-ch 11 Fasi Side, 4:15

heh. 16 (iov. Livingston, 7:15

Summit players
earn honors

The Sumniit High School Held

hockey learn had an outstanding 2000

campaign, finishing 14-3-5 overall

and 8-2-1 and in second place in the

Iron Hills Conference.

Summit and Oak Knoll shared th«

Union County Tournament champ-

ionship after battling lo a 2-2 draw in

lite title-game match,

H.S. Field Hockey
The Hiiltoppers defeated Cranford

2-1 in overtime in the quarterfinals

and then edged Governor Livingston

12 in overtime in the semifinal* ro

reach Ihe championship game for Ihe

first lime since lying Kent Place in

IW5.

Summit's only louses in the confer-

ence came to champion West Essex

hy *-0 scores.

Several of Summit's players earned

All-County and All •Conference hon-

ors for their outstanding performances

Ihis season.

Here's a look al who was honored:

All-County; Pin I-Tern: Katie

Ardington, Lihby Getzendanner,

Wendy Havourd, Second-Team Liz

Sheridan, Stephanie Cherkezian.

Third-Team: Marguerite Goodson.

AlUConrercnc*) Pint-Team: Katie

Ardinglon, Katie Romanovsky, Libby

Geizendanner, Wendy Havourd,

Second-Team: Liz Sheridan, Margu-

erite Goodson. Honorable Mention;

Jen Dolny.

' 2001 Bats, Gloves (th« GOOD on«sl) ai
icc«ssori«s; Easton, Louisville, Wilsc
pawling*, Misuno, SSK. Kelloy. Wa do
ust sail -we professionally custom fit!

•y Gift Certificate mvmilablm now.

> Special Holiday Camp, December 26 • 29 (ages 7-13)
ThfM hours daily ol an acthra teaming •xptr iwet

dincted by our top-notch Instructors.

1 Silver Court, Springfield

(973)376-9295
'Batting Cages * Astroturf Practice Areas

*TiiMd Riming Track • Weight Room • & More!

•Private lessons available from any
of our instructors. Call to set up a
convenient time and date,
weeknights or weekends.
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF $300 OR MORE

tu« Or Vw PiyirUrt Sue OVt SSI fa**
1

 On you 3irJL4tti. 5CIV 6W. 7 *

it r* Pnrntn 0u« O H * n*actM en »• * • « M M M M O en m

mi u nw « K 1 »i M b, CB» parmvit Owl Dw» deadtwi atma

MO^E WITH ONLY

SALES
/NTERE

COUPON

FROST FREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
14ft. 0TX14AYBWW

minimi

FROST FREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
18ft. CTX18DABWWW

WHIRLPOOL i; Frigidaire
SUPER CAPACITY j l EXTRA LARGE

WASHER GAS DRYER

397
Fngidaire

EXTRA LARGE
WASHER

4 9 7 P 2 9 7 S 2 9 7
' COUPON r * * - "

iij, FROST FREE
T131710 IVh/te O n / y

ADMIRAL i7ft.
i REFRIGERATOR

COUPON MPF300 COUPON
LUUI! !!:*}{

MAGIC CHEF
|| 30"Gas Range

Tappan
30" Gas Range

297 J $497 . J $267 S247
T T i T T I T l • • M w • fc 1 • • 1 I I I r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ I I 1 V I T I T T I • " • V • M li "• • *• T T T T T 1 1 1 i l l l l l l l l i l l l l l i l i l

COUPON

MAYTAG
30" Gas Range

Sealed Burners 1

397 HS197

FDB125

Fngidaire
24" DISH
WASHER

', Over Range
Microwave Oven

COUPON

FROST FREE
Frigidaire

UPRIGHT FREEZER
14ft.

397
SONY WEGA 32" SUPERFLAT
TV W2 TUNER PICTURE-IN-

PICTUHE

SONY WEGA 2T SUPERFLAT
TV W/2 TUNER PICTURE-IN-

PICTURE
MODEL KV27F3>6

• SONY «T PROJECTION TV W/SURROUND I
1 SOUND & 2 TUNER PICTURE-IN-PCTUftE

IV1 YEAR PARTS I LABOR WARRANTY F

SONYWEGA XSR 32"Z
HDTV READY
• SUPERFLAT

, TELEVISION

TELEVISION W/SURROUND
SOUNO

SONY 32" STEREO TV
W/SURROUND SOUND

MODEL KV32542

ZENITH 27" STEREO TV
M0D*6ZTA1i

TOSHIBA 2T STEREO
TELEVISION W/PJCTURE-IN-

PICTURE
MOOt27ASO

SONVei" PROJECTION TV
W/SURROUND SOUND S S TUflEB p.

I-P -SONV 1 YEAR PARTS ft LABOR

WARRANTY

' SONYWEGA 36" Z
TUNER PICTURE -IN- *
PICTURE TELEVISIC

SERTA
SALE

§ FREE DELIVERY
? 'FREE FRAME

FREE REMOVAL

T\ArTIN SET
$398

FULL SET

498
JACOBSON JACOHSON1

OO OO

SERTA
QUEEN SET

S598
JACOBSON S

BONUS

-1 OO

COUPON

KING SET

*795
JACOBSON S

BONUS

-1 OO

BEDDINQ I

OUR 50™ YEA?"

MORE WITH ONLY

SALES I Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THUR8.10 AM. T i l «:00 PM; TUES., WED. » Ffll. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM:

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not rasponjfck lor lypograpftkai w o n . "BrtnomyewbastdMl Iron PC RICHARD• THE WIZand wa w i
^MybMIMroMronanytonMCsT). [

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Elizabethlown NUi "Board ol Education
Employees Employees

•Cily Employees All Towns -AllTowns
•County Employee* • All •Eiizabeih Qat Customart

•Religious Organization!
•Fraternal Organization*
•PSE&Q Employees
•March Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Molort
EmpioyMs
•Union County Residents
•MKkJleMK County
Residents

Countlet
•Police Employees-AU
Couniics

•Fire Department
Empioyees-
AJl Counties
•AARP
•AAA

•State Employees
•Union Employees

•Public Service Cusiomers -All Hospital Employe"

PERSONAL CHECKS |
• I ACCEPTED




